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A  L  A  R  V  M 
londo  n; 

O   R 

VHE-SlEVqE  OF ANTWERPE. 

With  the  ventrous  a  dies  and  valo< 
rouf  deeds  of  the  lam c  Soldier. 

As  it  hah  been  playde  by  the  right  Honorable 
the  Lord  Charbcrlainc  his  Scruants. 

LONDO  N, 

Printed  ior  William  Ferbrand,  and  are  to  b< 
(eld  tc  his  (hop  in  Popes-head  Alley,  ouer  again**  ;hc  Tf 

ucmcdooic,nscrethcKoyall-Lxchange.  io'oz. 



Trologus. 
Enter  Time, 

ROunJ though  tkcompaf
ctf this e<nbly  half, 

The  maffujub fiance  hinging  in  the  sk^ye, 

.  fJathfieettnglime  purftfdtbisfrorvardagr
, 

Andfearck'  the  worlds  corrupt  enormities. 

Heert found  J  [omejtfpitemy  hoary fcJpe, 

There  found  I Courtier tUughtmi  coutfe  to  fame, 

Jnthatplacedainliemoutbed1>am
jehfcofe, 

Sticking  my  feather  j  xrilh  their  borrowed  plumes, 

4s  though  my  beauty  ftfre  not  good  enough. 

*/£ndnovt  this  [aire  concourfeheere  met  together, 

That  haue  calmeleafure  to  beholde  their faultes, 

Vfitbmtttj  furnWedhfomedeepeingr
aSd: 

Likf  ajtee/efort'dimprefsion(  fixed  firme) 

Art  met  togettenyouwillfcornemy  Wants, 

Laugh  at  mylamenesjooke  bafefyjumeandfiom
c* 

But  docfe,4oe  fo,your  prtuie  eyesjliallp* 

The  punishment  of Citty  cruelty  : 

jind  if  your  hearts  be  nat  of  Adamant, 

Jleformt  tbt  mifebiefeofdegentrat*  mindes, 

AttdmakfyoHWeepeinpurerelent
ingktnde, 

F  1  'Ki  s. 







A  Lamm  for  London ,  or  the 
fledge  of  Antwcrpcs  with  thevertuous 
N  a$es  and  valorous  dcedcs  of  ch<j 

lame  Soldier. 

V 

Enter  San  Ao  Danila  and  Wo  ether  Caftmet. 

Dm.  ̂ O.leaucmenoWjandinroineabftncejfte 
^^Thae  not  a  Soldier  pearch  vpon  the  walles; 
^•^  Leaft  by  the  Citttzens  they  be  efpyed, 

And  thereupon  they  grow  fisfpidous. 

Be  gone,and  giue  the  Centenels  in  charge,'  x? They  haue  an  eye  vnto  the  Sputherae  Pott : 
And  heare  yee?ifthatany  forces  come, 

Let  them  be  ftraightrecduM  into  the  Cattle,'  '    '] But  with  as  little  tumult  as  you  may . 
Cap.  It  foall  be  done  my  Lord.  Exeunt 
Dan.  Wemuftbefecret^sbcfitsthe  carc^ 

And  expedition  of  lb  great  a  caule ; 
Anvtotryt  is  wealthy , but  witliall  (ecure, 
OurSoldierswantthArrownesthcyfurfetwith,       V/L-     / 
And  therefore  (he mu§  (pare  from  foorthher  (tore,  r-&£*> 

Tohclpehcrneighbc4{'s  i  nay  (he  (hall  be  forc*t,  * 
To  ftrip  her  of  her  podches,and  on  the  backes  t        „ 
OfSpanifliSoldiers.hafcghercoftlieftroabes.  -{A. 
Theplotalreadyisdctemiin'dof,  I  t 
And  fay  foneHus  doe  but  keepc  his  word;       » 
Thcfe (Willing  Epicures  (hall  tafle  of  deatli, 

Ax  Whilft 
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A  Lamm  for  London ; 
Whilll  we  furuiue  to  rifle  their  rich  Coffers. 

Enter  Cornelius. 

Hrcre  comes  the  man,weIcome  Cu:neliur} 
Ifceyou  make  religion  of  your  wort?. 

£*r„  Speakc  fcftly  good  my  Lord  leaf!  ycc  be  heard 
The  Gittizens  arc  febudng  hecre  about. 

Dmu  Not  one  Gernems  dare  approach  fo  rsccrc, 

The  Caflle  fliotkecpes  themin  greater  awe", 
And  for  difcoilery  by  the  tfyc/enre  net} 
Within  this  valley  we  may  ialkc  at  large  j 

And  no  man  fee  vs :  fay  are  you  refolu'd 
To  (land  firme  friend  vntothc  Spaniard 
And  StnSto  Dam!a  vowesyou  fhallparrakEj 
Both  fpoylc and  honour  with  the  beftofvs. 

Cor,  Ssippofe  my  Lord  J  gauc  you.  my  content, 
In  all  the  world  there's  not  (at  my  cornmaund) 
Aboue  fixe  hundred  Almaigncs  $  you  your  fclfc, 
A.re  in  the  Caftle  fcarcea  thoufand  ffrong, 
And  what  arethcfctofackcfogrcatatowne? 
So  populous  and  large  as  A.irtoccrp  is. 
The  Cicrizens(  werechey  but  poliicicke* 
Carefull  and  ft udious  to  preferue  their  peace) 
,M  ight  at  an  houres  warning,  fill  their  ftreetes, 
Withfortie  thoufand  well  appointed  Soldiers. 

Dm.  I,but  they  are i emifl'e  and  negligent, 
Their  bodies  vf'd  to  foft  effeminate  fiUtcSi, 
And  their  nice  mindes  lire  all  on  dalliance; 
W  hich  makes  chemfat  for  flaughter.fit  for  fpbile : 
But  fay  twerc  other  wifc  that  in  their  peace 
And  daics  of plenty  >vyhilft.ihey  flourifhed 
They  h.i i  fore-fcehc  die  daungcr  might  enfue, 

And  exercife  themfehusinfeatcsot'armes} 
Yet  wee  being  folc  commaimders  of  the  Caftlcy 
And  that  commaunding  thcm,what  lee  is  there, 

(  W«e  wc  much  weakcr^but  we  might  prcuailer^ 
Wkn 







A  Lamm  for  London, 

When  once  the  Alarum  fbundes(like  filly  mice) 
1  heyll  hyde  them  in  the  crcuicc  of  their  walks, 

And  fome  for  ignorance.will  (land  amaz'd ; 
And  feme  will  be  fo  tender  ofthcir  flefh, 
As  they  will  iconic  to  bearc  the  weight  of  flecle. 
No,  no  braue  Almaigne  if  men  euer  had 
A  fit  occafion  to  inrich  themfelucs, 
And  fill  the  vaft  world  with  their  ecchoing  fame; 
Now  is  that  inllant  put  into,  our  hands; 
A  rid  now  may  we  be  Lords  of  this  proude  townei 
My  mmdc  deuines  no  lefle,and  t ill  my  fctte 
Tread  a  venturous  meafure  in  their  firectcs, 
1  fhall  be  ficke to thinke  vpon  the  deed. 

Cor.  I  wifli  my  Lord  as  much  as  you  detaine, 
Rut  fuch  an  cntcrprife  mult  be  well  grounded, 
Leaf!  in  performance  there  be  found  defect. 

Dan.  What  patient  eyccanlooke  vpon  yond  Turret^ 
And  fee  thebeauty  of  that  flower  of  ?nroprt 

And  in't  be  rauifht  vv'ich  the  fight  of  her? 
Oh  fiie  is  amorous  asthe  wanton  ayre, 
And  mult  be  Courted  :  from  hfet  nolfiils  comes 

A  breathes  fwcete  as  the  Arabian  fpice. 
Her  garments  areimbrodercd  with  puregoldej 
And  eucry  part  fo  rich  and  iiimptuous, 

Aslndiasncttobc  compar'dtoher;. 
She  mud  be  Courted,  irary  her  felfc  inuitcs, 
And  beckons  vsvn:o  her  fporifuli  bed : 
What  is  he  then  more  kunpifh  than  rude  Iron, 
By  fuchaload-fiarremay  not  be  attempted?  j 
Oh  braue  Covr.tliu:,  if  within  thy  vaiucs, 
There  be  that  heate  of  vallout?  I  prvfumej 
Let  vs  for-flowe  uotime,till  wee  obtaine 
To  Reucll  in  that  bower  of  earthl'  bliffe. 

(lrt  My  Loird>vha:  lyes  in  mcyce  fhall  difpofcj 
My  Regiment  of  Almuigncs,and  my  felfc, 
Will  onthefiilt  sfiauleieuok  toyouj 

A  3  Means 



ALarum  for  London. 
M  eane  /pace  He  glue  you  clofc  intelligence, 
Of  any  thing  the  Cittizens  pretend  : 
But  as  I  faid,what  makes  this  to  the  fpoile, 
Offuch  a  mighty  Citty  as  this  is, 

Vnleffe  we  beconflrm'd  with  more  fupply? 
Dan.  Bcholde  this  fcroule  and  berefblu'dinthat, 

From  T^aftricht  firft  there  comes  a  thoufand  horfe, 
Kcfidc  fioe  hundred  foote:vndcrthe  guiding 
Of Don  Alopz.ode  Ver -dugo  :Then 
From  Lcyifdoih  luliandc  Romero,  bring 
Fine  hundred  foote ;  From  Aclft  two  thoufand  more 
Follow  the  conduct  of  Emanuell^ 

The  Duke  oH-^41pi.i  Iikwife  brings  his  power, 
And  for  a  better  cullour.todelude 
Thefc  credulous  inhabitants  of  Ant^xrpef 
Hecauiechitbepubliflu  be  is  dead, 
And  that  his  Soldiers  guard  his  body  hyther, 
TohaucitfhiptforSpainc  to  beintcrd  : 
Which  well  may  ferue  to  fhaddow  hisapproach, 
The  reft  by  night  fliall  haue  their  cntraunccj 
So  that  within  two  daies  Imakeaccount, 

We  fhall  be  gathered  to  a  perfect  head, 
Of(at  the Ieali)fixc  thoufand  Spaniards. 
,     Cor.  ImarymyLordjthisfoundcthfomcwhatlike, 
Now  dares  Cornelius  promife  viclorie . 
Buthowmtendesyour  Lordlhip  to  begin , 
And  giuean  entraqnee  to  this  bu fines? 

Youknow  th'Antwcrpians  neuer  yet  tooke  part, 
In  any  action  gainlt  his  Maiefly, 

But  haue  remain'd  as  neutrall,neyther  ay  ding The  Prince  of  Orengc.  nor  offending  you : 
How  will  you  then  inkindle  flambes  of  warre. 
And  takeoccafion  to  commence  yoiir  quarrel!? 

Dm,  Whyany  way$itfhallbethusC«j'w//«.rJ 
lie  charge  the  Matter  Gunner  of  the  Caflle, 
To  makea  fhot  or  two  vpon  the  tovvnc; 

And 







r>  A'  LdHirwfrJr'  London. 
And  when  they  come  to  know  the  caufc  of  it, 
He  fay  it  was,becaufe  they  doetrot  fincke, 
The  Prince  of  Otcr.ge  fhips:butfurler  them 

To  lycfo  ocere  within  the  Lyuer  Skaldc,  -  • 
Which  notwithttaflding,  we  precisely  know, 
Doc  houer  there  about,to  no  end  die, 
But  to  fafe  conduct  victuals  to  the  towne. 

*  Yetthis  excufe  will  lerue  to  cloake  our  hate, 
And  (hewlbrae  reafon  for  what  after  follows. 

£or.  It  cannot  be  but  good  my  noble  Lord, 
And  cftortly  (as  their  day ly  cullome  is) 

Changing  the  Goucrnor  and  other  Burgers,     ■  • 
Intend  a  folcmne  banquet  at  the  State-houfc. 
Euen  then,  an<t  at  that  place,giue  you  direction, 
The  Ganteet takchis  Leuill;  twill  affright j 

And  ftrike  the  greater  terror  to  their  Joules*     - 
'Dtai.  Enoiieh^leplaythemMuficketotheirmcaeei 

And  fend  iuch  Reucllersinto  the  roome, 
As  fome  ofthem  fhall  haue  carpult  their  lair, 

The  mod  I  craue.ts  that  C#mUh$    ! 
Wittbe  as  conftant  as  he  hath  prbfeft, 

Cor.  Once  mote  my  Lord  1  gagemy  hand  with  yours, 
And  as  he  is  a  Soldierand  a  Knight, 
Cornelius  vowes  to  be  a  friend  to  Spaine, 

Dan,  I  take  thy  word  ftireKnight,and  backe  againc 
Returnejhe  like  to  thee;  bdth  I  and  mine, 
For  euer  vow  tolou««nd  honour  thee  : 
Now  breakc  wc  ofFour  fecret  conference, 
Anddoferyaswecamevntothis  place, 
So  let  vs  circumfpe&ly  makeretreace. 
Walke  thou  intothc  towne  as  ifthouhadft  I 

But  only  come  abroadto  take  the  ayre, 
1  totheCaftlewillwith-drawmyfelre 
Downc  fome  backe  way,and  euer  as  we  need  , 
Eethis.our  meeting  place,till  Ammrpc  bleed. 

Cor*  FaxcweUr^Le<c1,Cww/>wBagrecd,  Examt 1  rr  €nttt 



A  Larum  for  Lor)  Joa,' 

Enter  Danila  and  tU  Gunner. 

2X»».  What  Ordinance  haue  you  laden  on  that  oartf 
Gun,  A  Faulcon  and  two  Harguebirz  of  C  rocke. 
Dm,  What  tell  t  thou  me  of  Harguebuz  of  Crocke  ? 

A  poxc  vpon  your  rafcallfquibs  ana  crackers, 
Haue  you  been  loading  a'lthis  day  till  now, 
And  come  you  with  your  Harguebuz  of  Crocke? 

A  plague-vpon't. 
Gun.  My  Lard,blameyourdire<5Hon:n<uerthcIcrTc ' 

Not  full  altered  of  your  Lordfhips  plcafure, 

We  haue  raif 'd.the  Cannons  that  came  laft  from  Halsm', And  plantecj  diem  this  morning  for  thepurpofe. 
'D.w.  Twas  wclladuii'djbut  Giuincr  for  what  part? 
Cjun,  Ihat'sasitplcafeyour Honour  to  direcl, 

^  D^.  Thafsfor the  State-houfc  Gunner,whetc  the Duch 
Sit  fvvilling  in  the  pride  of  their  exceffe; 
Commend  vs  tothem,tcllthem  wehauefent 
Mulicke  to  make  them  merry  at  theyt  Fealt : 
Goe  bid  thy  full-moutlr'dCanHon.mucb  good  doo'tthem. Should  WfdifcbargcforaeicuruieCuluer/ng, 
They'll  thinke  wc  are  about  fbmc  fire-worke, To  make  them  (port  widr. 

For  fure  they  fall  a  flecpe  vpon  full  ftomackes, 
Shoote  me  their  State-houfe  through  both  the  fides, 
And  tell  them  thou  didft  it  for  thek  health,' 
To  keepc  them  waking. 
Gun.  IwarrantyoumyLord.Ilepeircehcrfidcs, 

Or  neuer  thmkc  me  worke-man  wrullt  1  liue.  Sxiu 
D.ia.  Iwillnotflirrctilllhaueheardthefiiot. 

Goe  lightthy  Linckflocke  at  fomc  hcllifh  brand,  • 
To  (end  black,  vengcanceto  that  listed  townej 
Let  euery  come-  of  powJer  be  a  fpnit, 
Thy  mortal]  ay  i  ur  as  ominous  as  death, 
And  neucr  4  fj.lin;erthatthc  Jjullctilftkes, Bur 







A  Lamaa  £oi  Londbik 

Bdt  let  itprooue  a  veiy  murdering  piece, 

Amcngft  the  Burgersat  their  Banqueting," 
To  vosniehorred  plagues  vpoathe*r.a!L 
.-  The fiict t&f charges^ 

There  be  thou  like-the  Club  of  Hertul(st 

Amongft  the  Eouzing  Bacchanalian  ccnzm*J, 
To  beate  their  Renifh  Cannes  about  their  earss* 

-  .  *A great ) 'creekf  heardwttbifll 
Good  hicke  I  hopchark  how  the  fbdaine  noyfi: 
Incountring  with  the  Cannons  loude  report*  d 

Stops  his fuUmouth.with the  reuerberate found,. 
And  fils  the  circle  of  the  emptic  ay  re. 

(^  •  Enter  two  Burgers  ru tining.  '...»' 

1  Bu*.  The  Shot  what  from  the  Cafilequeftionlefle.' 2  Bur.  Thefmoke  and  the  report  maytellyoufo*  . 

*.  i  Bur.  And  certainly  intended  at  our  liues.         -  ̂ 
i'Buu  CalkbtheGoucrnour. 

i 'Bur.  Hee's  walking  heerc  without  the  Caflle:fiay*T 

TheCitri^cnsnauefehtmcto'de'rnauhd,  _*..-.. 
On  what  occafion,or  by  whofecommaundeinent, :'.. 

You  haue  difcharg'd  this  (hot  rpon  the.towne  i 
"Ban*  ArmycommaundSic.whacisthattoyoui 
2  "Bur*  Thenthy  command  (I  tell  thee  Santto  D  Anita} 

JsdeuiliQiandvnchrirtianj 

Which  patting  through  the  Stats-houfe  of  the  Cittie, 

Hathflametnreeperton?*  '  . 
Dan.  Three  froathy  Renifli  tats  thathaue  drunk  dead, 

Or  in  their  cuppes  haue  falnc  to  cutting  throate  s, 

Andfearingthatic  would  be  nbif'd abroad, 
TocoueryourfbuleBeftiallGurmandiz.c,  j 
GiueitouttobeafhotfciitfromtheCafile.    -     iQ  M 

t  "Bur*.  That.men  arc'flaine  wee'll  not  expoftulate,  W 

But  Gouernor,was  it  by  your  commaundement.' 
Dan.  Tell  meyou-meh  of  rAnt mrpr,  .1. 

If  you  doe  flardc  at  a  Cannons  burft,.  •     >  1 
•nt^-  g  Why 



ALarumfotLoncten'. 
Why  fuffcryouthe  Prince  of  0  rente  Ships, 

To  ride  vpon  the  riuer  at  their  pleasure;* 
And  with  their  fleering  tops  to  mocke  our  Fames^ 
The  whillt  the  Sconics  which  doe  flancke  the  Riuer, 
Seme  but  for  Filhcrs  to  vnlcad  their  nets; 

Whil.'t  Cankering  ruft.deuoures  your  emptie  Cannons; 
And  they  lye  hulling  vp  and  downe  the  fireame? 
Buigers  of  dntvrerpe  anfwercme  to  this. 

2  Bur.  They  be  ofZezlanJjmd  the  Prince  of  Oreme 
Math  euer  been  a  friend  vnto  the  State. 

£>.<*.  t  But  enemy  vntotheKmg  my  Matter} 
Therefore  they  fhall  not  ride  vpon  the  ryuer; 

.    Which  if  your  owne  fecurity  doe  furrer, 

Wee'li  make  our  Ban-dogs  to  awake  your  to  wne. 
»»'Bw.  Ischat the caufeand rcafon ofyouv (hot? 
Dai,  Burger  it  is, 
2  Bur.  You  fhould  haue  fent  vs  word  of  your  diflike: 

"Dap.  Why  fo  we  did,did  wc  not  fend  our  poaft 
Elien  now  vnto  you? 

And  wrapt  our  Packet  in  a  ball  of  lead  ? 
I  thinke  we  fent  a  bolde  Enjbaflador. 
That  fpoke  our  mindc  in  thunder :did  he  not f 
You  might  before  haueknowne  of  our  diflike, 
But  that  we  did  perceiue  you  would  not  fee, 
Twas  well  you  heard  of  vs. 

jipgnttfoundedytntertwo  With  mourning  pctions  :a  Drum 
founding  *  dtadmtrch;  Dalua  carried  vpon  4  borfc 

corned  with  Mocke:  Soldiers  after fr*y- 
lingtbeir  Tyhfs. 

No  Cittizens  of  «xf«nwrpf,this  the  caufe 
That  makes  you  carcleflc  and  neglcft  our  power, 

The  death  ot'Princelie  DdliuMahc  liu'd, 
The  Fleete  ofOrenge  had  not  traded  thus, 

Nor  brau'd  our  Caftlc. *",*  Zntir 







Alafutn  for  Loudon; 

£nttrtVroonhretCtitiz.tns  running, 

i  Cit.  1  pray  God  they  meane  not  to  aflault  the  town£ 

*fit.Yu  DaltMs  Body  brought  vnto  the  Caftle. 
3  Cit,  I  would  he  had  come  thus,  when  he  came  fir  ft 

Into  thcfe  Countries. 

i  Cn.So  would  Lwhat's  become  of  this  damned  fiend? 
2  Cit.  Let  the  deuilllooke  to  that,  for  he  has  moll  right 

to  him. 
2  Cit.  I  would  the  cowebyde  were  off,  wee  might  fee 

the  foure  quarters. 
t  Cit.  A  plague  goe  with  him, 
z  Cit,  There  willbe  olje  tryumphing in  hell. 

3  Cit .  There  wiil  be  olde  fupping  ofboylingleadc' /  Cit.  That  Ddiu  w  as  a  bloudy  villaine. 

2  Ql,  He  was  worfe  then  theSpaniih  inqaifidon, 

3  Cit ,  Well,if  euer  man  would  haue  eaten  vp  the  Ci- 
niballes,tW2S  he. 

i  Cit,  I  feare  nothing  but  one. 

2  Cit.  What's  that? 

i  Cit,  Thatthe  people  will  curfc  him  outof'a  graue. 
2  Cit.  I  am  glad  they  haue  currt  him  into  it, 
3  Cit,  Welljt  was  neuer  heard  that  Dduyvis  dead, 

But  there  was  fome  notable  villaniefoUowed  it. 
i  Cit.  What  doft  thou  thinke he  will  rcutueagaine* 

2  Cit.  Ifhe  doe,  the  dcuil'son't,llc  neuer  trull  death 
on's  word  for  a  halfe  pennie. 

3  Cit,  Come,  wcc'U  mourne  in  facke  for  him.  Extitnt, 
2?«r.Come,let*s  rctyrc  out  fclucs  into  the  State-houfc, 

Tis  T)du*\  body  brought  into  the  Cattle.  Extuut 
'Dan.  March  neererto  the  Caflle  with  your  hearfe, 

Eefore  you  fet  it  downe. 
sHu.vitbehtarp;  What  are  thofc  villaines  gone  that 

SohU,  Tbey  are  my  Lord.  (rayl'd  rponnie? 
Jiln.  Set  downe  and  let  me  light, 

Hccomtsfiomvndcrtbebtaffi*  ' Bt  Iwould 



J  would  net  beare  my  fclfe  agafne  fo  ray  1' J  on, 

NoetorhaIfe2?f^«<.  •  *••  a* 
Zwoun'ds-the  dogs  karke  ac  me^atpiagucVpon  diciri.B& 
Jthinkeehey  ddetfothatetbeDcuillfoj 
Dzluit  is  ntucr  nam'd  but  with  a  curfe, 
7hinkebuttb:fcroligrsJchisisatymetodye,  :  • 
A  hti  heare  tlttfe  damned  dogs  reiiile  me  thus;         ?  ̂ 

WeflJamdead^butV^'^fpint'erclong)';;     • Shall  hauntyour  ghofies,and  with  afatall  troops  , 
Come  in  the  dreadful!  night  about  your  walles,: 
Grimmc  death  did  ncre  affright  the  fcarfull  martiallj 
As I  will  fright  thefc  Boiizing  Begians : 

VVhofethataboue^Iiord  £»»<$,/ !).«/«/,»*         .'  . 
Dant  My  Lordof^/^jenterthe  Cafife .  I 

Alua  enters  and  Iris  troope'. Enter  Alonz©  Verdugo ,atuthu  Soldiers  with  aflillttarsb, 

O  the  Lord  Verdugopnd  his  Regiment,  ■ 
From  Mafcricbihis  well.    :.  .  1 1 '.  '    '  .    .    ' 

Snter  lulian  Romero,^  btsp/mtr  fyitbaftiilmarcbt 

Julia*  Romero  and  his  Regiment  from  Ltyrrt 
M.yLotdRemeroY/h6ttisDonEmaniieU? 

To  brlngihe  power  that  wc  expeel  from  Alfl. '  '  . Rom,  Who's  £h?t?tord  Settle  DmUt  ,- 
Hee's  ̂ atf  -*d  on  she  other  fide  the  Cafi  le, 
Withai!  h»s  power. 

Dan .  Not  yet  fall  ten , my  minde  prefageth  good, 
\Amvperpe  21  x  nightfall  bath  h«  felfe  in-bloud.    Exnntt 

Snter  Marques  d'Hauurye.Egmount.ChampaignejVan 
Etvi  and  bis  Psge:  Exg&fii  (jo  w  nor  and  one  Burger. 

Mar.  tJMonfuu?  fbampaienegtett  Anmevpts  Gouer- 
Wiliyou  refufc  thtfe&ireand  fcfh  fuppfyes/       (nour, Sent 
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Sentfrom  the  Prin<eof0r*a£*  arid  the  Ststcs;  -'-  .-••♦•'  ;.*•.. 
Vn^erourConduc^foryoBrCittiesguardV 

Chjm*  Lord  MorqHti  fltu'urj  tt  we  reieflencm  n©^    . Nor  yet  r»egle# the  loue  b&hat  great  Prince,: 
And  our  kindctr lend  the  Co.vnitcd5eattst.  ■.     -* 

But  fince  we  haue  no  neede  of  fuch  apower,'.  • 
.    Why  fhould  we  pciier  AntVctrjt  withfuch troupes, 

To  fpend  the  victuals  of  the  Cittizens,  .  -"    :  ' 

Which  we  can  fcarcelycompafl'e  now  for  gilt, 
Egm>  The  Prince  &  Stares  willfurnifii  yec  with  Rote, 

Tofeedcthe  Army  andrelieuctheTowne, 
Cham,  It  may  be  fo, 
2*%  And  it  may  not  be  Co. 

'Mar.  Our  words  and  honours  be  engag'd  for  it.  ., 
E»|,t7c« .  Vnderconeflion my  Lord  Goucrnour, 

Th«  Marqutt  and  Count  Egmontt  noble  words, 
(Although  tliePrinceofOrog*  and  the  States 

Should  be  fotgetfull)  were  a  pa'wne  of  worth-. 
•  Mat*  WhatfayesthcColloacllofthe  Ahnainestoit? 
Van,  This  is  Van  Ends  opinion  my  good  Lord,.  > 

Thattherich  promifoof  fuch  noble Peer«, 
As  tJWarques  Hatturic  and  Count  Egmont  are,     . 
Is  pawrte  enough  for  all  the  Gtties  wealth. 

' '  Jutr.  The  Almaioe  iyes,  wealth  is  worth  more  than  .  iT 
wordes. .  •  Standing  afidt* 

*  Cham.l  way  their  promife  with  my  fbimdbenefe. 
And  t^c  my  thoughts  to  their  afluredtruit, 
Yet  arc  there  many  reafons  of  imporc, 
To  bane  ? Qur  Armies  entrance  to  this  townc. 

h?m.  Thegraundobieflionisdecydcd. 

Chtnf.  True.  -    ■  '  r  ; .'.. 
Egmt  The  lefler  then  are  eafilytefelde 
Cham. .  Suppofe  the  Prince  &  States  do  Vifluall  them, 

Yet  their  aiforder  in  our  Quell  ftreetcs, 

May  be  pernitio«3,an(ibreedemut|nie. 
Mar.  By  this  liippofall  you  enfeeble  vs.  sll 

Bj  And 
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Andtaxe  oiir  worth  with  indifcretion, 

As  though  our  skill  and  our  Authority, 

Stood  vponbafesofweake  discipline.  - Bur.  We  faid  not  fo.and  yet  their  ryotings; 

May  tayntourwiuesandieoperdize  our  wealth. 

•L^Jnfilencebcitmy  Lord.you needthe  noc.Tochant 
Egnt.  All  ryots  fhall  be  death  by  mattiall  law,     {afidt. 

And  all  commaundcrs,  fhall  be  vigilcnt 

Oucr  their  troopes,that  order  may  he  kept. 
Chm.  My  Lords  dEEgmount  *nd  of  timuryet 

Whatareyour  numbers? 
M.%u  lufl  3ooo,foote, 

One  thoufand  horfc,8oo.at  the  Icaft._ 

Sng  Gou.  An  honourable  tender  of  true  friends, 
Tofcnd  fuch  ayde  for  fafeguard  of  your  Citty.        (A fide* 

Bur.  Twill  fhake  our  bags  too  much  to  pay  fo  many. 

fam.  At  whofeexpence  (hall  all  this  army  rett? 

£gm.  Some  part  your  felues,  fome  part  the  Prince  will 
Cham.  Sixe  hundred  Almaignes  are  our  garifoc,  (pay. 

A  guard  fuflkient  to  defende  our  walles, 

And  men  enough,becaufe  we  need  no  more. 
Bur.  And  they  too  many  to  be  paide  by  vs. 

V art*  O may  theie flaues  refufe  this  fuccour  fent, 

Their  rayferie  fhall  bringtheir  mifeiie.  A  fide. 
Mar.  Count  Egm  o»i,furclie  AmMerpc  is  bewitcht, 

Securitiehath  flaine  their  prouidence,  '     .  Take  Bgm.ajide And  riches  makes  them  retchles  of  their  friends} 

We  muft  afliime  the  charge  vpon  our  felues, 

And  pray  the  Prince  and  States  to  bcarc  the  pay  j 
Or  elfe  their  priuate  auaricc,  will  pull 
Publicke  dcfiruiStion  onjtfus  flower  of  townes, 

To  the  difgraccofall  the  Netherlands. 
E?w.  1  will  make  tender  of  fo  much  to  them, 

Twomonthcsthe  Prince  of  Orenge  and  the  States, 
And  we  our  felues,  wdl  pay  foute  thoufand  men: 
If  after  ward,ourpowers  be  not  of  vfc, •»r  -  •-  -~  We 
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Wc  fhall  withdraw  them  tothekProumces, 

May  this  content  you  curious  Cictizens? 
Cham.  The  offer  is  fo  Honorable  now, 

■  As  moddUy,we  cannot  challenge  it: 

CaptalneCWTK/wsjwhAt'syourcounfell* lrm.  This? 

Say.  that  you  feare  the  Spaniards  will  conceiue     jjftde  it 
Some  high  difpleafure,  if  you  take  tl»em  in,  Champ, 

My  Lords  thefe  fat  purl'J  peafantsarelb  proude, 
Friends  and  dcfence,are le(Te  efteein'd  then  pelfe* 

Mar.  Gouernor  of  A»twerpe^\ovi  are  you  refolu'd*- 
(bam  My  Lordsjthe  Prince  oiOrenge  and  your  ftlue*, 

And  all  the  States  deferue  our  dutiousloue 

And  humble  feruice :  firft.for  fending  power, 

Then  promi/ing  pay  and  victuals  for  that  power : 
But  with  your  pardon,y  et  there  is  a  let , 
That  makes  vs  loath  to  take  your  armic  in, 

lOgm.  What  let  CfMmpatgnef 
.    Champ,  The  Spanifh  Goucrnor, 
PiWrf.com maunder  cfthc  Caftleheere, 

Ifwereceiue  your  troopes  into  ourTowne, 
Williudge  wc  hanelbme  purpofeof  reuok, 
A  nd  raifing armes againft  the  King  of  Spaine, 

Mar.  What  if  he  doer  *. 

Cham.  Hisficriefpintenflam'd, 
Will  fend  out  bull  ets  fro  m  the  Cittadell , 

And  teare  the  fumptuous  build  ings  of  out  towne.' 
"Bur,  As  late  he  did  when  we  were  banqueting. 

And  thought  no  rnrme,  but  drinking  heakh  to  health, 
He  fhot,and  flew  fome  innocent  poore  foules, 

And  rent  our  S  tate- -hou fe  and  fome  buildings  elfe, 

yan%  Hee'll  rend  you  better  if  our  purpofc  holde. 
£gm.  What  was  the  caufe* Cham.  Bccaufewcdidnotfincke, 

The  Prince  of  Ortngt  Ships,that  lay  to  waft 

Prouifion  to  our  Citty  vp  the  Riucr. 
•  Obferuft 
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"Ettg.Gouer,  Obferue  by  that.you  difcreete  Gouernorsj 
What  loue  or  faith  the  Spaniard  holdes  with  you, 
Thatfor  his  pride  would  haueyour  Citty  pinej 

Hauing  deftroy'd  the  corne  on  Flaunders  fide, 
And  croff'd  a  bridge  of Conuoy  toyout  eowne  j 
Then  that  the  Riuerfhould  notvifruallyou, 

He  wifh'd  you  fake  that  (hipping  in  the  Skflrt 
Ejjw.  Colle<3  by  this  the  Spaniards  crudtie, 

Who  thou  gh  occasion  fhould  not  come  from  you, 
Wouldpickea  quarrell  for.occafion, 

TofackeyourCittie.ahdcofuckeyourbloud,  ■ 
To  fatisfie  his  prideandluxurie: 
let  Harlcmt«Jtfvflriibt,  Alfl  example  you, 

And  many  ("Iktie?  models  of  his  wrath,  , . Thinke  on  toy  Father  and  the  Counsic  Hwnet        , 
Wliofe  tragedic,  if  I  recount  with  ruth,. 
May  moouexljefioncsof  Animrft  to  relent. 

They  feru'd  the  Spaniard  as  his  Liedge-men  fworne^ 
Yet/or  they  did  but  vyilh  their  countrie  good, 
He  pickt  a  quarrell,and  cut.offtheiriheadcs. 
Burgers  the  Spaniard  vvajtes  to takc.yourliucs, 
That  he  may  fpoyle  yoilr  towne,your  wealth,  your  waief 

Eng.  Gou.  Recciueyourfriends,preueut  his  tceachery,t 
Lcaft  vnawarcs  you  tafte  his  tirranye, 

1  *JK*r.  What  benefit {gbod ; Country-men)  gaine  we,  ' That  proftitute our  rbrtunes.and  opt  blpud,..  • 
In  your  defense*    . 
Cham,  Sayjfliallwelctthcipin? 

y*$.  Jfftroth  Ithinke  the  Spaniard  meanes  no  harme. 
Chamt  Mesne yvhat-he may,  wee'.Unot orTcridfxi^h, 

As  thefe,the  Pr««e  of  Qn vge  and  theitaee,  (frknds^ 
Your  Armie  is  at-  Ktbdotye  Pore  you  fiyf        ̂  

Mtr.  Thereftayourforccs,    • 
Ctaw.Wewilllenherftin,  , 

And  quarter  rh^withallsonuenient  /peede,. 
Vm  End  draw  vp  your  Alajiaigties  to  one  place, And 
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An\l  keep  good"  rule  for  feare  of  ciuiilbrauk And  now  my  Lords  I  wilj  attend  on  you, 
£.v«<ttCliansp.Mirq.Egtts. 

'Bur.  I  will  attend  to  locke  and  guard  my  doores, 

And  keepe  iny  wcalth.my  wifcand  daughter  fafc, 

For  feare  thefehungry  foldiers  gctafnatch.  E  >»■ 
tJUan't  Van  and  lit  boy. 

Vm.  Yonkct  come  hcere.harte  to  the  Caflle  wall 

And  call  tofpeake  with  S.tilto  Dtnil.i, 
Teil him  from  roe.the  Flies begin  to  fivarme; 

T  he  Sunne  growes  ho:,  the  beards  do  fhakc  their  home*, 

T  he  Shephcards  bri  ng  great  fl  ockes  home  to  the  foldc  j 

Say, tf  the  Butchei  (laughter  not  in  time, 
1  he  bcaltcs  will  (in  fet.and  the  Soldiers  pyoe-, 
Therefore  begin  before  one  glade  be  runnc, 
And  we  (hall  win  ere  fetting  of  the  Sunne  : 
Rcmemberthis.bcfecrct  and  away.  Exttbo). 

Now  ( y-/rtnwr/>«)comestheSpaniards  holly-day, 
With  them  ioyne  I,my  (hare  if  in  the  gold, 
I  runnc  with  the  Harc.and  with  the  hound  I  holde; 

This  Sunday  (hall  be  difmall  to  the  towne, 
The  Burgers  dye.their  gallant  wiuea  goe  downe. 

isit  htisgomg  -mi  Stnmpc  (ncamvtnhim. 

fnier  Burger,Champaigne,««^  tbeir  *w<£ 

Bur.  Afore  good  wife,  1  feare  that  alts  not  well, 

Monfitur  £h.tmp4$£tie  what's  your  opinion.' 
fy*m.  Dpubtlcs,  the  Spaniards  do  intend  fomc  hurt, 

Harke  how  the  tumult  ihll  ma  eafethr" 
Wife.  Forfhame, 

Be  not  fo  fcarcfull.fay  that  fct  fome  oftence, 
Eythcr  commcncedjOr  but  in  concent; 

The  Spaniards  were  maliciouflicivi.liu'd: 
Haueycc  not  Soldiers  to  withftand  their  force? 
What  Ihould  you  need  to  be  felicitous, 
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Keepeyeewkbitk. 
Bar.  Nay  wVfothou.doft  nj$ake,  :  .yonhuA 

irtl*ouifn«»agWW  tfc  i.nc<sn<ico  fighr; 
Tis n,(«W>Wta»JiVi&?^Y^ffe^(Ebc charge  :.:  ,  :  ..•■ 

To  pay  ̂WI^Bii^tYiK«J^^>^^cft^f:    ■ '    * 

2  m?4  The  Citcy'slafe  enough  without  their  care, 
WiUyo*l0d.i.on?l/r:  .  i  srl: 

Cto;.  Wherefore fhootetheyebus,  -,,;v  /. ,. ,  \\ :  3-J(.  <\ 

Vnleu1rther?.>M«eftu«yi^ies|biroa€h?.iri',r-:  ,,     1-7 
.  j  ■*.  W>£  s  Wherefore  fhoote  thp  y  but  torrye.thcir.peeccs, 

I  warfcht^U;busJ?gn;d:tis  nootherwjfe. , 

•:iji 

Bur.  Hcejsieoroefcthe  tff^tf^kf  can  wUth?(Ocwcv 

,  iW<<r» ;  The  caufc  is  rou«derijniterje  and  death  s 

You  men  ©f^^wtf^fwich^aUthe  fpeede 
And  cxpcdition,thaein  men  remaines,       ,...•.', 
Youtake«oj5>ve*r^s^regulfethe  foe,  ... 
That  like  a  fwartae  of  d<ffc|to?  fting^g  WpT°fitt»  Law 
HaucaUth»,whilflayhisivvki%thcirneQ}        ,  - 
But  now  doe  flye  abroad  with  drcadfull  noife* 

As  if fo  many  furies  were  a'wakt. ToarmesjthehtailthatloucyousGoqntnespeace.    . 

'S.ur0  How  doe  ye  meanc  my  Lord?or  who  are  tnofc 
Your  l$Tj$^:(&4faWwnfcr?Wik  the  name 
Of  fwarraing  Hoi 'WJtp?  . 
Ma*  Af^youib  dull  of fence?-  | 

AndfliUfblullMinyourfecurkie*     \    .,. 
Whom  fliould  I  meane,but  blou  die  TU^f, 

And  furious  ̂ /«^his.con>peere in armes^'    ^  .  ,. 
Thae  flU  the  Caflle  yard  with  their  Battdions,  , 
And  ftriue  totakprjofiTelTion  ofyourlueetes : 

To  armes  then  ftraigkjf  you  will  keep  :thembacke^*^«r.' £«r.  Iiiiikethat^/^isr&iyuUiisairjo? 

L 
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i  Wi£  As  likens  he  intendes  totaketbe  towns*  • '  * ■'■■•• 
Cbxw>.  But  I  fulpeft  there  is  fome  treacheries 

2  mf.  Will  you  bdeeue  his  words,  he  doth  but  ieft,' 
To  try  how-  we  will  take  "at  if  twere  f©»  ■ 

Champ,  Naybyhidookesandbyhisfodainehafte, 
It  fhoulci  appcarc  the  Marques  ioch  not  left. 

."    ii  ■ 

•En/wEgmontW  Stump.         '  ■  ■     '' 

E^w.  To  armes  to  armies,oh  Where's  ̂ eGQUernorir •'••' 

Giae  order  thai,  your  Cittizcns  prepare/  *  '"■•• 
To  fland  vpon  their  guard,dcfcnddienslchies, 

For  whom  youtrufted^urnes  his  weapons  point      '  '  •'•' ' Vpon  your  bofemes :  all  the  Aimaigr.c  force,   I 

Is  quite  rcuolted.andtheeriemie'v     '•       '    '■'    ;r-    '  -  ■  : 
Enaing.y^or(Uwtes:>4»E»^Aatdananied-niuoi      > 
Giues  ayde  to  Spaine,ahd  with  histrayfceroushand 
Drawes  in  deflruft  ion  .if  y  ou  lobke  not  «o  su »  (  Trenches? 

Chun*  Where  are  the  S  witzers  (hould  fubply  the  "  I 
Ej m .  Dru nke  id  thcinlcdgings,  and  in  reeling  fooR&» 

ThcSpaniards(vnr*Sftcd)ikiu»d«rth,erai  •  d, fistr  ';■   10 
Por  honors  {$k«,frjr  ivtet&ll&AJtv^er?n■{a&Xi^^,■ »  U«« 
Stand  not  amaz cd, but  with  couragioos  hearts,  • 
And forwardJunds,fightfor  your hboftie.  I,  >i     Eaifej 

Sr«»»o  Areyet^ureyeyjdr^p^aKyodyee 
AvvaKtoutcfthcuurnbcr  you  were  ire?    -   rfc .<,  s 

Orwill youUilllyefnoitinginyouifloarh?  >    '  '■"•"•d  >nA 
Beftillperfwadedyouaroiateenouch?"    ''r       (ftlowlA 

Vntill  the  verie  inttant*  y  ou  doe  feeuV '.  ' - t :  ■      »1  iud  al 
Tlit-ir  naked  fwoordsgltdedutjughy bur weafond-plpesi  ' 
Or  doc  you  tliinke  wkhbelching  pnflfes^hatfiy  o ;   >rnsl  si 
From  y  ou  r  fuH  pauhchci,you  can  blow  them  backef 
Oristhe  bottoinac£:a.dert>ecarou(e$ mid  :.:r,  Iro   iu. 

Able  to  drowfid  themiyiiU  their  rufcemclt     ...    '••"'• 

AtthcbchohJjngofyouriiriricicwiueti  ftndl  a      '*""'. 
Orcan,uibmitfionbesitficklcr    *i;<itio'J 
la  thefc  hot  braulcs?  I  tell  ye  burgers  na£.;     • 

pfiSff[~7vSr'  '  G  *  Falre 
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Faire  wor  ds  will  be  as  oyle  to  burning  picch; 

And  goIJcasSulphcrtoinkindlcd  flames, 
Your  daughters  cluflitie  mut  quenc  h.  their  luftj 

And  your  deare  v.  ■iues.inrich  their  lawlcflc  amies : 

J  laid  as  much  .but  would  not  b~  bsleeu'd, 
Now  tell  mcif  I  prophefied  aright.' 

Or  that  my  zealous  words  defcru'd  rebuke? 
Did  I  notiiy.the  Crocadile  did  weepe, 

Buttoobtainc  his  pray?  theScalookcfmooth, 
But  for  a  ftorme :  would  any  thing  be  thought, 

By  the  clofe  confluence  of  the  Spanifh  troopes 
Into  the  Caflle.but  fomemaflacrer 
Yet  was  I  rated  to  obiecS  as  muclij 

Rcuil'd  andbaflcdformyloyaltic: 
Cb*m.  I  puethee  Soldier.lc  auc  thy  bitter  words, 

And  hclpe  Co  fight  for  AeMtrpti  libcrtie. 
-  Stump,  Youhaueanothergroatctogiiicmethens. 

I  know  your  liberal!  mindes  willfcornc  t'impofe, 
Thefweatof  bloudic  daungeronthe  brow 

Ofanyman,butyou'licwaidhimforie: 
He  (hall  at  lc^ft  (when  he  h ath  loft  hi>  hm mes) 
Be  fent  for  harbour  to  a  fpittlc-houfe. 
How  fav  ycCjfliall  he  not  ?  Good  reafon  then, 
Bur  we  fliould  venture;  yes,  to  laugh  at  you, 
Whilft  we  beholdc  the  Spaniard  cut  yourihroates: 
An  obieel  bafe  mcchwtckc  fct  aworke} 
A  fwettie  Cooler,  whofc  belt  mduflrie, 
Is  but  to  cloutc  a  Shoe.fhall  hiue  his  feej 

But  let  a  Soldier ,that  hath  fpent  his  bloud, 

Is  !ainc'd,aifcaf 'd,or  any  way  diflrcft, 
Appcale  tor  fuccour, then  you  looke  a  fconce 
As  if  you  knew  him  not ;  refpecling  more 

An  Oftler,or  fomc  drudge  that  rakes  your  kennels, 
Than  one  that  fightethforthe  common  wealth. 

■Bur.his  thy  Countrie  that  doth  bindc  thee  to  it, 
Noc  any  ampofiticn  we  cxa.c>, 

Smm.  Bindci 







rT~~
 

V 

Alarum  for  London, 

Stum,  Bindci  me  my  country  with  no  grcaecr  bondes, 

Thanfor  a  groate  to fiabt'  dien foragroate, 
To  be  inf et blcd,or  to  loofe  a limme? 

Poorc  groa'es-worth  of  efreflion  j  Well,lle  learns 
To  pay  my  debt.and  to  meafure  my  defert 
According  to  the  rate :  a  groate  I  had, 
And  fo  much  at  a  groate  amounts  vnto  you, 
My  fwoord  (hall  pay  ye  in  exchange  of  blowes.      E.vfi, 

fnertwoCkthens, 

Cham.  Cittlztns.how  now/ 

1  CM.  Oh  tftfonfenr  Champaign  ft 
We  are  vndone  for  want  of  difcipline. 

2  Cit,  The  Spaniards  hurrie  into  euerie  (rreete, 
What  (halt  we  doe  ferfafeguard  of  out  hues? 

"Bur,  What  (hall  yee  doe?  (land  eucry  man  at's  doort, 
And  :ake  in's  hand  a  Holbcrt  or  browne  bill, 
And  Irudie  to  defend  him  as  he  may. 

Cba,  lhearcthemcomining,letv»(hiftaway.  Sxamt 

Intbt  AUr*vitM)2a»(lDaj&iUpHrfti(  Marques  Hauurie, 
and  Count  Egmont/tfriiM/2/;. 

iAln*  t^fartjutsd*Haitnrit^%y^\iaa  canft  notfeape* 
"Ban,  And llay  Count  E^monnDamlaei  conquering 

Purfues  thy  lifc,therfore  abide  and  y  edd  ic         (fword, 
Mar,  Intatiate  Ahutjbm  like  Sun-rift  ground, 

NeuerfuffiPd  with  fwceteft  (hewers  that  fall, 

but  with  a  thoufand  mouthes gapes  (till  for  more. 
So  thy  deflre  of  bloud  nere  fatisfied, 

With  the  rich  tribute  of  ~o  many  lhics, 
Whofe  guiltlcs  bloud  hath  dyed  poore  Btlguti  cheekes, 

And  chang'd  her  like  a  drunken  Bacchanalia 
Still  with  a  thoufand  quenchles  appetites, 
Boft  thirft  for  more  ,as  if  that  epithite 
Wetcthcfoleobieft  of  thy  hearts  bed  hope* 

C  J  Know 

. 



A  Larum  for  Lon  Join 

Know  Tynnt9Mirques  Hmutm  fly«thee  not, 
As  fearing alkhe  vttcrmoft  thoucanft, 
But  the  oppreflion  of  vnequall  power, 
Falfe  creafon  ,thafc  betrayed  our  hues  to  thee, 

And  the  fharpe  fcourge,  that  fond  lecuritiej 
Hath  iuftlie  throwne on  A-ttiterpcs  wilfulnes 

Egm.  Thele  are  the  flukes  that  haue  brought  on  r$4 

The  fwelling  pride  and  tyranic  of  Spaine, 
Which  /Imwtrpc  czrclzs  orT.althoughfose-warnde 
By  many  bleeding  inftances  about  her, 

Could  not;nayswouId  notbenduif'datall. 
Tell  me  but  this, /£/#•<  and  D^^both, 
Whatflate  is  thcre.be it nere  fopopulare, 

Abounding  in  the  height  of  fortunes  gifecsj 

And  all  felicities  of  worldltc  Poinpe,  -     • 
That  fees  fad  dcfohuion  fit  in  t  cares, 

Vpon  her  neighbour  Citties?warreskeene  edge, 
Hath  furrowed  through  their  cntrailes  jet  them  bloody 
In  euericartirethairr.aintameih  life, 
Yet  will  not  dread  hcrdaunacr  robencerc? 

But  war.ne  her  at  their  ficr.^iiog  at  thdr  fighefj 

Rcuellinj  in  hrr.co-.intlciTe  vanities, 
As  a  pcrpetuall  Jite  m re  let  thereon. 
Tell  me  1  (ay ,yoa  that  h juc  feene  all  thisi 
And  as  deuils,  Saints  in  the  bheke  Kallender 

Ofvvretchcdlhvoemaytrueliebefctdowne, 
As  Authors  of  thtle  fad  confufions? 

Doe  not  you  dceme  that  flare  well  worth  the  illes, 
That  this  remiflcnes  brought  vpon  the  reft*  (mont . 

Afart  Tliey  cannot  but  confeflcfo  muchCount  Eg- 

Ef ,  If  this  be  graunted  .what's  your  glorie  thcnJ A  n  armed  man  to  kill  an  naked  foulc : 

A  thoufand  Sickles  thruft  into  a  held, 

Of  Summer  rip  ened  and  refill  1  cs  corne: 

A  mightie  tide  to  oucr-run  a  land, 
Where  no  defence  01  banckc  to  kcene  it  backef 

■'■:.C  This 







A' Latum  for  London, 
This  is  your  honor,ihis  their  mifcrie, 

fhacarenotcoiiqucr'd.buedyewiliullie,    <        ' 

',  -  A:»,-  Wflire  tskcthhoWeon all  aduantages. M*r.  What  needeaduantage,  where  is  no  refiftif 
Din.  So  much  the  better,this  i«  our  difciplme, 

Therefore  fubmit  or  dye. 
Mar.  Not  «\  hsle  I  haue  a  hand  to  lift  my  fwoord, 

•    jih.  Nor  you  Count  EgmoWt" 
Egw.  Abujaor  I. 

Etotokj  will  with  honour  both  iiue  and  dye, 

7!*  tAlaum  ag4tnt,<md  Cha  mpal  gnc  w  fiirfutdin  £y  K  o- 
mero,  Vcrdugo *nd  Van  Enat&bertbtitfi<mczf*ittbc 
Marcjues  K  auurie,  <W  <«//  Mgiri  ing  Conn;  Egrnont, 

Alua/?>p;  /« defend  himt&  tbujfirthf  <tt  b$m9 

'jiln,  Holde  when  1  bid  yejftrikeyeeaSlae  meef 
I/tio  Why  fta&ds  thou  then  co  guard  an  encmie? 
Alu,  Betaufe I w!!lshono? encitcsme to  it, 

The  honor  of  this  worthie  Noble-roan, 
And  his  high  fpiris  euen  in  the  race  of  death, 
Yccld  diee  braue  Egmont9AlMa  doth  intreatc  the?, 
Inpit£ieofthyboldeaduenturou3youth,         I 
And  hopefullJF  orerunsa  mining  in  ihine  eyesy 
Thou  fecftchefeflaine^  yeewill  I  faucehy  life: 

Thou  fecft  me  vycundeitopreferue  thy  life. ' I  that  was  ncuer  pitrifull  before,  i 

Am  fbre'eto  pitty  thee,  what  wouldft  thou  rnorcf 
Egm*  Such  pitty  Alu^zs  thou  fhewedft  my  Father^ 

And  Noble  Hornejiich  thou  intendlt  tome, 
Therfore  proceeded  neuer  pitty  me. They  offer  at  him  tgen 

Alu.  Strike  not  Ichargeve  ••  come  Egmont  come, 
Ifwearc  that  thou  ihakyecld}flrike,fparc  roenot,. 
Alas  thou  art  too  faint;  coms.y  ecld  thee  now,.  Striuirtg  t& 
Ifaith  I  will  not  hurt  th;e :  SOjbauc  done;  git  againe 

Way *ao  mute  vveapons^thouaxc my  puoncr.    bu  vetafon* 

J 



A  Latum  for  London, 

And  I  will  vfe  thee  vcric  honorablic. 

Egm.  ̂ W.letfoorth  my  life,  &  then  thou  honorft  me 
*AIh¥  Not  for  the  world3pnfoner  thou  fhalt  to  Spaing 

And  there  be  entcrtain'd  to  thy  de/ertes. 
Now  pittie.packefrom  Ahues  hart  againe, 
Againlt  my  nature  once  I  lookton  thee. 
For  this  Counts  fake :  now  to  the  defartsflye, 

For  hauoikc.fpoile  and  murder  now  I  aye,         Exeunt 

Champaignes  Wife  hurriedly  two  rafctll SoUurs, 

Lad,  Haue  mcrcic  on  a  woman  I  befeech  you, 
As  you  arc  men  and  Soldiers  : 
lfyou  bechnllians  doc  not  doemc  (Lame* 

iS,'d,  ̂ earchlur. 
gSflJ,  Zwotds  Mine  her  infidc outward, 

/  S:U.  Ranfacke  hcrjcuerie  part  of  her. 

Enter  Stump, 

J  j.  Formanhiodfp.irc  me,     Tbeyft<tndtofe*rcbbtr, 

St.  w,  Kow  nimb'ie  death be-ftirs him  cuery  where, 
And  1  chat  am  a  wearie  of  my  life, 
A  nd  would  faincdye  I  cannot, 

Death  is  lb  proudc  he  will  not  looke  on  me, 
Thefc  mtiddie  roagues  that  hoorded  vp  their  coyne, 
Now  haue  their  throates  cut  for  the  coyne  they  haue: 
They  that  for  two  pence  would  haue  fecne  me  itaruc^ 
And  ft  ill  my  olde rotten  ftump  and  I, 

Trot  vp  and  downe  as  long  as  we  can  wag,' 
They  beg  m  tofirip  her. 

La.  As  you  are  men  he  merciful)  to  roe, 
t  Sol.  Caftlots  who  (lull  haue  h.-r. 

t  Sol,  Jlc  giue  thee  my  fliare  for  thy  part* 
/  Soft  lie  haue  my  ftiare  in  het, 
2S0L  Off  with  her  IewcL- 

Stum,  How  noWjtwo  Soldiers  ranfacking  a  woman? 
Otis 







A  Larumfor  Loadorf. 

0  ris  ChmpMgnet  wife  that  was  the  Gouernor^ 
Hecre  is  (he,  that  would  not  hauc  been  Jeene 

with  a  mcath  vpon  her,fot  a  thoufsnd  pounds' Thatfpent  as  much  on  Munkeys,  Dogs  and  ParretsV 
As  would  haue  kept  ten  Soldiers  all  the  yecre, 
Zblood  I  haue  Teen:  her,  where  I  haue  pa  ft  by  her 

In  the  (h*eetes,co  flop  her  nofe  with  her  fweete  gloues* 
Forfeare  my  fine!!  mould  haue  infected  h«>, 

And  now  I  liuecofeeherlug'djundtosae 
By  lowz.ietotter'd  roagues :  O  Anttotrfe,Ammrptl 
Now  Madame  <JM>ircbpiignctraiax,youx  Biowcs 
And  you  are  one. 

/  Sot.  Lets  haue  her  in  the  nest  corner. 
2  Soldt  Draw  her  along, 

Stun*.  Take  that  me  has  it  is  fufficienc, 
But  goe  no  further  ,ii  is  inhumainc  to  abufe  z  woman. 

/  Sot,  Whatroague  art  thou,  darft  fpeakc  vnto  a  Spa« 
niard  ? 

Stfimpt .  No  roague  Str.but  a  Soldier  as  you  are,' 
And  haue  had  one  leg  more  then  I  haue  now. 

Tomtingtohitlefl, 

Sir,heer's  my  PafportJ  haue  knowne  the  warns,     (hecre. 
And  hauc  had  the  vantage  of  as  raire  a  fpoile  as  you  haue 

2  SoU  Away  you  whortbn  cripple  rafcail. 

Sw.  You  totter'd  (hake-rag'd  roagues,what  domi- 
Jf-Da/tf-wfelf  wcreheere,hc mould  not  doeit,(necreyou£ 

He  drjjves  his  ;v>oord,\dlet  one,tnd  the  otlxr  fiyts; 

La.  Good  Soldtcr,hecr's  one  Iewell  that  they  haue  not 
That  Idoe  valine  at  ath6ufandcrownes, 
1  pray  thee  take  it. 

Scum.  What  (hould  I  doe  with  it,can  you  tell* 
To  haue  my  thro.ite  cut  forit,ha : 
No.no.your  Sitter  Mince-pies  groate 
Willdoemendpleafurenow.  ' 

La.  For  Gods  loue.  as  you  cuer  did  refpefl  a  woman, 
Helpetoconuaymctofomepbccoffafctie.  -" 

D  Stum.  Where 



A  Lit  mi  for  London* 

Stuml  Wheteisittn<xip-j4ntwcrpe.  ,'  I  > 
Yourclofec  wilt  not  feme  y  our  eurne,         &  •*]. 
You  cannot  walks  to  y<?ar  gardcn-houfo 

La.  For  Gbds  «akc  htlpe  me  as  you  arc  a  mani 
Stump,  Wetf/ollow  mc,llc  doe  the  be/t  1  cart. 

■e^f  company  ofrafcall  Soldiers  came  heere  purfuing  tbt 
Ladu 'Jit  Hgbtesattd  hearts  her  way  fiym  . 

timit  alh 

After  a  triumphant  fhont  wulun,  enter  Alua,  Daniia,  Rome- 
ro, Verdugo,  Van  EnJjvithtixir  Rapiers 

,-...     dr ay ne frying. . 

tAll,  Viftone,virtdrie>^wf«»«-/»^  andyi&oricc 
*Aln,  SovaUiaotLords^rusMufickeLkesmewcBs    ; 

Now  may  w«  boldely  lay  thetowtie  is  ours : 
Yet  (heath  notyourvifloriousfwoordjawhile, 
Till  you  haue  reaptthe  Harueft  ofyour.  paiue, 
?n  which  purfurtcjeori^rcjexacle.and  kill,  , . ;  i  ; .  .- ;    :.1 
No  leffcthen  in  your  fury  you  haue  done. 
Ifshe  proudc  <tsfntv>crpan  (thas  doe  furuiue) 
Lay  cot  their  weafure  at  ypur  conquering  feete«. 

Dane  Though  no  refinance  any  ;\vhere  appeare}.    , 
Y^tke nbsangerfo decline wiihyau.  -  y 
Beproudc  cfvift6rie,asw«Uyc<f  fRayj  . 
Knowing  ths  worth  of  your  attained  prize . 
Tis  wcalthie  tAntwerpt  you  haue  won,and  how£  * 
Not  by  s>  lingering  fiedge,ufmonthca  or  yeares,. 
But  incmomcntjentringataleauenj 
By  two  adocke fyer jiaughde  pride  is  rhrunkcj 
And  fhe  in  ductic  ftoopcth  to  your  will.  . 

Alu,  Can  any  heere  report  the,  certaine  numbety 
Of  thofe  that  haue  been  (laihc  during  the  conflicl? 

<&> ..  I  had  a  note  my  Lord,as I  rerneoibcr,  r 
Thcnumbwofthcdcadjbyvs  cutofif,        , 

UJ 







Alarum  for  London.1 
Is  feauenteene  thoufand. 

Dan*  Butcfourmen^ 
How  many  fell  there  in  this  fliort  aflauitf 

Rv.  Three  hundred,  or  iiot  manie  more  my  Lord> 
Aha.  Forthofe three  hundred.lefc  ten  dicu&nd  were, 

Of  this  fubiected  Cittieloofc  their  liues, 
Chaine  their  together  in  the  Market  place, 

By  hundreds  and  two  hundreds:  and  with  /hoc," 
Rmgthees  about  vntill  they  all  be  flame, 
Spare  neither  widdow,matron,nor  young  raaide, 

oray-bearded  Fathers,  nor  the  babe  that- fcekes.  '  • 
OncSpaniards  bloud,!  value  better  worth, 
Then  many  hundreds  of  she/e  drunken  Dutch, 

Vef.  Firft,  if  it  pieafe  yecquarter  we  the  towne,' Tbit  euer;eone-rc«y  know  his  priuiledge, 

Aiu.  Well  thought  vpon  "Jerdugo  %  thus  it  fhal!  be. 
The  Eurfc,the  State-houfe.and  die  Marketplace, 
Bclongsto  me :  theCallle  and  that  fide, 
To  Santlo  "Ditniia :  on  the  other  hand 
The  key,  and  water-port(FW«go)  is  yours. 
Saint  Georges  port,  and  Kibdop,wt  afligne 
To  Lord  Ko vitro :  and  for  you  Van  End, 
The  North  part  of  the  Citric,  Venus  ftrcete, 
Remaines  the  fu  bie<5t  of  deilred  tpoile : 
So  Lords,if  1  haue  well  deuided, fpeake; 

If  not,  you  fliall  be  pleaf 'd  before  we  part? 
Dm,  Your  Lordfhip  hath  difcreecelie  cad  our  lots,' 

And  for  my  part,!  doe  accept  of  mine. 
Ro.  So  doth  Romtro,  j 
IJer,  And  Vcrdugr,  too. 
Kan-.  And  I  nole(Tc,dian  who  is  beft  content*  ;.     tit 
Alu.  AboucJtthcn.beeueiieoneasquicke,  .         !  &VI 

In  rifling  of  thdc  rich  Burgers,as  he  was   < 
In  the  aifault:  the  world  may  talke  of  vs, 
Aswellforvallorasourqukkcdiipatch.    . 

Dt.  My  Soldicrjand  my  fel£wSkficai°htbegini<5'i'i Da*  Ro,  And 

»< 



ALarum  for  London. 

Row,  And  mine  fhall  follow*  ''-■■-,  Exit. Cor.  lie  norbebebinde°  Exiu 
Alua,  WhatWJULW*£e<? 

.''-.-.  f  •■        '  ■  ...    ■ 
Enter. ?»gh(J)  Gottsrwr  a»dCod{ty. 

Vert  Notbeldleiong, 
But  who  are  thcfefofawcily  intrude? 

Aim,  Who  are  ye.'fpcake.thnt  like  vnbiddeft  guetfs, 
Dare  tempt  the  patience  of incenfed  Ainu  i 

t7o«.,Weareof  iing!and(Ca!iiles  Generall)     v 

*s4(h.  Or"  England  are  ye  .f  what  although  you  be,  i Backe  flau  cs  vnto  the  dome  from  w  hence  y  e  eame, 

And  on  your  knees  follicite  Alnnes  grcatnes :   :• 
Ifyou  doe  looke  for  mercie  at  his  hands .  (knees, 

Ftr»  Backe  when  hebids  youjnow  dawnc  vponyonr  '; 
Andcraulevntohisprdeticecobeg  life,  '  ;.' 

Ah,  VeidngOy  drag  him  by  the  long  tail'd  beard, Alua  doth  fcorne  to  waite  vpon  their  leafiirej 
ye.  Come  forward  with  a  pox  j  now  fpeake  your  mind, 

And  fpeake  difcreethe.lealt  you  fpeake  your  laft. 
Goh.  This  crueltie  is  more  then  we  deferue, 

And  more  than  we  expecled  would  be  (howne. 
Ah,  Tax  eye  me  then  with  crueltie  fofocne* 

You  fhall  haue  caufe.  Offer,  tofinkf* 
V(t.  Nay  heare  them  fpeake  my  Lord. 
Al  What  can  they  fay  to  fhicld  thekluesfrom  death? 
Gone.  Nothing  my  Lord.ifin  your  angric  fpleane 

You  haue alreadie  pa(t  your  fentence on  vs : 
But  would  the  Duke  of  Aht.>  coole  his  rage, 
And  mildelie  heare  vs:  we  would  fay  my  Lord, 
That  Englands  league  with  Spaine^jng  Pbillipi  word, 
Paft  to  our_gr«iou»  Milfris,  were  enough. 
To  warrant  all  the  hues  of  any  fuch, 
As  are  her  fubiefts  in  this  wretched  towne  t. 

And  not  their  hues'  alone,but  fafe  protection 
Both  for  their  goods  and  money :  but:  if  now 

.. 

Your 







.  Atar&mFoi'LoacJbn. 
Your  Highnes  hath  corr.miilion  tobreake 

The  holie  contract  whkbyour  Kiog  haclvroad'e," We  mull  be  patient  and  abide  the  worft. 

Ah  Why  what artthou  that  ftandfl.rpon  the  leagite^ 
Cf<>.  Gciici-norCmyLoidJoftheEjTglinShciifft 
At.  Sirra,  you  challenge  the  venue  of  the  league, 

Yet  vnderiland  not  how  the  leagiieis'made. 
So  Jongas  you  conuerfe  not  with  thefocs 
Of  roy  all  Pbil!ip,nor  withftand  his  right, 
You  ate  exempt  the  rigour  of  his  leburoe  j 
But  being  heere,in  this  i  ebellious  townc, 
You  mull  partakcthepunKhmentthcy  fecle. 

Go.  We  are  not  heerc  great  Lord,  toioync  with  them 
In  any  bcldeconfederacie  of  warre, 
Biitforthetraffieke,which  allnations  elfe, 
(As  well  as  England)haue  wirhin  this  place. 
Ah.  Why  left  ye  not  the  Cittie  then.pcrceiuing 

We  meant  to  call  their  due  tie  to  account  i 

Go.  We  had  noligneofanyfuch  intent, 
Al.  You  cannot  lb  be  quit  nor  fo  excufd, 

Therefore  prouide  before  to  morrow  night, 
To  bring  vnto  vs  forcie  thoufand  Crownes, 
For  ranfomc  ofyour  hou/ejor  if  you  raile, 
Both  goods  and  Ikes  fhall  all  be  forfeited? 
So  much  we  are  content  to  yceld  vnto, 
Becaufe  we  will  not  feeme  to  breske  the  leaguej. 

Go,  Alas  my  Lordjtis  more  then(atthis  time): 
Our  goods  and  incney  will  amount  vnto, 
Confidering  thatour  ciedit(by  this  trouble) 
Is  quite  cut  otfjwith  any  of  the  Citty. 

sAtu.  Shift  as  you  can,  I  vow  to  haucno  lefle; 
Andat  the  appointed  time*  .:  ■    ,         Exili 

V«t  Confiderof  it,       .         \  ■   ' 
HLifauour's  great  in  giuing  you  fuch  fcop*.  E**f. Go.  So  is  the  Cat  that  dallieth  wit*  the  m  oufe, 
Butin  the  end,hcipad;me  ishitdeathj We 

i 



/  ALatfumfwLdndbn.1     - 

We  mud  prou'ide,theSpaniards  third  is  great," And  better  thatwe  quench  it  with  our  golde, 
Than  let  them  fwallow  and  caroufe  our  bloudes : 

I  prethee  Godftie  trie  thyfrfendes  abroad, 
And  any  money  that  thou  haft  bring  foorth, 
That  we  may  makethcfumme  which  he  defiics. 

God.  He  doe  chebeft  I  can.though  hard  it  be, 
To  fin  de  a  friend  in  this  extreamitie.  Excurt. 

E>nerSiixSioXHn^i,<tn(ildeCitiize»4»dSoIdierSt 

:i      h  5.1     I     ' 
Cit.  Let  not  your  roiighantreatie  Co  molcft, ; 

Thefoule  ofhimwhofefpiciralrcadieftoopcs, 

VnJcr  the  heauy  burthen  of  wcake  age;  ' 
Ycu  hau c  my  trc.afiue,what more  %an  you  crauef ' .  .  ! 

'Dan.  Th/li&if  Co  we  p'lcale (there  yet  remained 
A  ̂e  weil  of  mote  worth  than  ail  thy  wealth, 
Whuh(like a  tr.izerjthoudidrt  hiderromvs» 
3  hou  ha  ft  a  d.vj  ghter.whome  till  we  enioy,     . 
All  nitcieth\rproceeJcs  from  vs,  fits  heerc,  . 
V  ..•,.!'. -•  tl>:.:3c point ofxny Seututer;  : 
V  {>"'■  "  ■'■     e  C?eakc?  ■  •      L 
(  ;  iir.  this  tumult.  : 

What     :   .  beijig  than  hetgraue  my  Lord,  | 

Can  be  fiippof'dfhphath?  r{ 
Dm.    loiturethcflauej '  ci 

His  guilcfull  heart,  thatftudicsto  conceale, 

My  deare  hcaitstreafure,fl-.alJ.befotc'ein  fighes 
To  publi(h,what  his  ftubborne  tongue  denies. 

Sol.  Thou  hcai  ft  olde  fcilow,ttiflc  than  no  longer,      I 
But  ftiew  him  where  thy  daughter  doth  abide. 

Dm.  Whypawfeye  on  my  bidding-let  him  dye,      \ 
That  doubles  with  a  Spaniard  in  his, will.  .  , 

Citt  Heareyemy  Lord.,    [  I         ' 
"Dan,  Notanywhifpcringnoife,     ,  v*  .  o 

Not  any  titde.doth  boi  beaie  the  .found, 
Of 







A'Larufn  for  London; 
Of  beauties  fwectfruition  to  mine  cares. 

Ctt.  My  daughter  liues,but  not  within  the  reach 

"Of  my  commaund:  a  Nunnctic  in  the  armC6 
Ofheneligiouspcacefull  priuiledge,  . 
Doth  clip  her  filly  frighted  Virgins  life, 

From  whence  my  Lord  (lie  cannot  be  recall'd, Dan.  Bcare  Arte  vpon  thy  tongue>th:it  may  vnlocke 

The  gates  of  thatindoied  Sanduarie, 
And  firit  intreate;but  if  intreatie  fade, 
Then  vie  commaund;  if  neither  will  preuaile, 
Yet  fo  thou  ftialt  not  ccafe,but  in  the  cor  des 
Of  violent  furie  drag  the  Danifell  rhence : 
My  foldiers  fhall  attend  to  fee  it  done, 
That  if  tlrou  fhrinke,their  weapons  naked  points^ 

May  gordgc  thy  fidcs^till  thou  bleed  out  thy  life. 
Ctt.  I  would  that  Sacrifice  might  end  this  Itrife. 
Da.  Away  with  hiinjoue faint*  through  eolde  delay, 

YisDmiL  l]]cakes,and  what  he  will  he  may. 
Enter  Faclor.  ,  ■  ,  • 

Ofwhencearcyou/ 
Fac.  Of  England  Noble  Lord, 

A  Fadlortoa  London  Marchant  hecre, 

Whohauingtry«d  myfriends^and  !irain'dmy  purfe, 
To-tnakc  my  ranfome.'am  now  carrying  it 
To  uMgbtie  yi/«^,toredeemcmy  life. 

Dan,  What  value  is  ki 
Fac.  Full  Hue  hundred  Dollors, 

Dan.  Is  this  the  vtmolr  penny  thou  canfl  makc.? 
Fac.  Thelength  and  depth  of  my.aWitie. 
Dai,  It  wjllnot  feruc:or  fcarch  thjr  chert  for  more> 

Or  bide  the  torture  w.cimpoli-on  dich, 
As  cunningly  ,withholHe  what  we  demaund. 

Fac.  There  is  notinthe  world^thit  I  may  call 
Rightly  mbeowne)oneStkicr  or  one  Do>te, 
More  then  is.  there  comprizM  wihai  tlixbag. 

aOan,  Gwchiintlielhi^p-adojAC,-  .^o/n; 
„!.!.,    "•  Out 



A  Latum  for  London." 
Out  of  your  difioy  nted  litnmes  other  fuinmes. 

Fac .  The  world  doth  know,my  confclencc  and  iuft heauen, 

That  there  is  all(at  this  time)I  poflcfle. 

'Dan,  Saue  what  is  thrownc  into  fome  hollow yault, 
Or  funke  into  fome  Welljor  b  uned  deepc 

Hotji  btm  vf>  it'id.let  hint  downe  againe. 
Within  the  earth :  (o  hoife  the  perifant  vp. 
Now  let  him  downe;  will  ye  confer!*  as  yet, 

Where  we  may  finde  the  trcafure  you  hauehid.' 

Fdc,  That  whicfy'my  Lord)is  not,  cannot  be  hid, 
^nd  to  lay  that  I  know  not,  will  but  wrong 
Your  cxpe<ftation,arid  deceiuemy  felre. 

SoU  Let  him  reft  my  Lord,lt  fewnes  the  wretch :  *• 
Argues  the  troth,and  this  is  all  he  hath , 

Dw.  Hence  greedy  begger,harke(pce!d  fheepe) 
Goe  hide  thee  in  fome  bufti,  till  waxing  houres 
Gsuc  thee  another  fleece  to  cloath  tiWe  wirhi 

Yonder  arifedi  the  bright  morning  Starre. 

Enter  an  old  cittiz.fn  With  his  daughter'. 
Whofc  richrcfplendour  glides  my  happy  thoughts', 
And  opens  my  nes  of  trcafure  to  my  foule ; 

Welcome  faire  fweet,  mine  arines  fhall  be  thy  throane,:  ' 
Where  feated  once,mocke  Veath.and  laugh  to  fcorne, 
The  boyrterous  threates,of  bloud  be-fprinck!ed  warre, 
Who  whilft  he  fhewes  wildeFrifcoes  in  the  ftreetes, 
And  with  his  Gamballes,  ouerthrowes  huge  buildings, 

Mingle  their  totter'dt'uyrics,  with  the  limmes 
And'Clotted  bloud  bfmarsythoulandlbulcs: 
Shall  as  an  Antickeinthy  fight  appcarc, 

Yeelding  no  moreoccafion  to  be  fear'd, 
Vhan  painted  ftiapes  of  Lyons  on  a  wall. 

Dai*gt  Beholde  a Virgin,whofe  difiiHing  teares 
Turne  the  drye  duft  to  pafte,where  (he  doth  knecic,      ■!• 
Beholde  the  Siluer  coenidncc  of  ace, 
-  '  Soyldc 







A  Lamm  for  London; 

Soyl  a  with  diflbluing  drops  offorrows  r  agej 
If  rae  you  souch  with  a  lafciuious  hand, 
As  from  his  eyes  defcendes  a  floud  of tearesj 
So  will  you  draw  a  riuef  from  .hi?  heart, 

Qf  hislt"fesblo:>d;both  waiesyou  fhallobfcure, The  honor  of  your  name :  if  Virgin  I. 
Or  aged  he,mifdoeby  tyranie, 

Ctt.  Letconqueftfatisfie.finceinthcftrength 
Of  your  fuccekfull  power,our  Ciitie  vailcs, 
And  lyes  in  proftrate  duetie  at  your  feetcs 

Onfnot  conqueft,bc  appeaf  'd  with  golde, 
Which  in  aboundance  pleades  for  our  releafe, 
Onely  refraine.oue  conference  to  wound, 
With  that,  for  which  there  is  no  phili  eke  found. 

"Z).w.  lanrimpatientjfliefhalibemyloue, 
Of  all  the  fpoiles  are  re3pt  by  paincfull  warre, 

Blot  beautie  outjand  what's  our  vi&crie? 
But  as  a  banquet  without  c  o.npanie.  jiUrum 

Er.ttra  SMitf. 

&>'♦  Arme  you  my  Lxd,and  to  the  fight  again*, 
A  crew  of  flragling  Soldiers^ately  vanquifht) 
Haue  gathered  head,and  in  the  heate  of  rage, 
Giuefrefli  aflaultrthc  leader  to  the  reft, 

Is  a  lame- fellow  that  doth  want  a  legge, 
Who  hyes  about  him  like  a  deuill  of  hell. 

Dj».  A  tioope  of  Muskets  guarde  this  damfejlhencei 

And  to  my  lodging  fee  her  fafely  brought, '  aldrum  againe 
Whyliirreycenot''  inuiron  her  with  (hbty-  \' 
Whilft  wcextingui(h(wifh  a  fhewerofbloud)  •' 

This  late  inkindled  fire :  begone  I  fay*     ■         ■'• ''  -  -v\  • 
Sol,  It  is  impolfiblc  to  patfc  the  ftrectes,  ■' 

They  are  (opefterd  wkh  this  brainficke  crew: ' 

And harke my  Lord,except you  mount  bcthrte^     ■ : ■'"•'■ 
(The  clamorous  tumult  dra  wes  fo  ncerc  this  place,) 

E  Both 

i  \ 



A  Ldftsm  for  London; 

Both  you  and  we  (hall  be  firjaffe'd  by  thetbi 
D.i,  Is  there  no  FortrciTc  neere.nor  houfe  of/'rength, 

Wherclmayleauemy  Louc,tillthisb!acke  doude, 
OtfwolneHoftiliticbe  ouer-blownc? 

S;/^t  Notany(goodmyLordjIeadeonyourcroopes. 
1)an.  Then  rather  thin  another  (hall  imoy, 

VVhat*Z)j<w/.i  held  eflccmed  in  his  eye, 
Hecrc  it  began,and  hcere  my  lone  mall  dye. 

Shcctes her  with  a  P'fioiU 

Another  Stab  her  Father  ,both  combindc, 
By  natures  law  es,by  natures  law  fhaH  end.  Exeunt 

Subtholdcm.tn, 

Enter  Lt'mtenam  Vaughan  andCaptd'mr, 
Faugh.  Yet  is  nst  Antveerpe  quite  bereft  of  life, 

So  long  as  we  mo  brcath,co  ftandfor  her, 
Norfhallherrafifackepaflc,  without  fome  right 

Of  iuft  rcuengc :  witnes  this  laft  all'aulc, Wherein  the  Scales  oflutf  ice  haue  been  fillM, 
WitrKatthe  Ieaft)a  hundred  Spaniards  lines, 
That  thought  their  vi£tenc  to  bef;curc» 

Eut  who  are  thefer'a  Burger,  and  with  him 
Hi3  tender  daughter,hauing  both  fuHain'd 
The  heauy  ftroake  of  death? 

Cap,  1  knew  them  well. 
They  were  my  neighbors,nccre  vnto  the  Burfe. 

Vah,  Had  thefe  gray  hayresretain'd  the  reucrent  worth 
Ofgraue  experience^  they  might  haue  donej 
And  had  you  bin  more  rich  in  inward  giftcs, 
Andlefic  magnificent  in  outwardlhew, 

Then  had  you  liu'd  ,to  dye  a  naturall  death :. 
And  you  to  feefbme  of  his  honot'd  yecres. 
Buc  pride  and  luxury  ,haue  euer  been, 
The  gate  of  mifcrie,and  nurfc  of  fuihe : 

Yet  though  you  roe  contemn'd,I  grieue  your  fall, 
And  will  in  piuy;giueyou  buriali,  Exeunt* 

Enter 







Alarum  for  London? 

£ni(r  Lenchy  Mi  Martin  two  little  cbiidrenrMttttv, 

Mar,  Aia3  poore  Lenchyt\xhcthei  {hall  we  goei 
L?».  I  cannot  telljiome  Martin  lee  vs  hide  vs» 
Mar.  Where  is  my  Father/ 
Lev,  Heisinourhoufe, 

iJMtu  Letvsgosthether.? 
Len.  All  the  flrecte  is  full  ofSpaniards;  they  hauekil'd 
Little  i#/4rw,and  Ham  Vandobrool^. 
Mar,  Ah  whether  (hall we goe? 

Lett.  Let's  hide  vshecre,no  Spaniard  wil  come  hedicr.' 
Man  Nay  M.HuHersOtchatd  is  iiard  by. 

Wee'll  get  in  there,and  hyd's  among  the  trees, 
Len.  Comelctvsrun.       A  great  noifc  as  tky  dreeing* 

Mar.  Ahs  the  Spaniard's  ccmming.what  fhal  we  doe? 
Len,  Alas  poore  Martin  we  ftiall  both  be  kil'd. 
Mar,  Alas  poore  Lc »c ̂ ,ki(Te  me prettie  Siller, 

Now  we  muft  dye. 

Len.  Let's  lit  downs  heerejand  Mm, I  wil  clip  thee  in 
Mine  armesjthey  (hall  not  fee  thee. 

/f/rfr.  But  they  will  kill  thee,  (thcr? 
Alas  where  is  my  poore  old  Father  now^nd  my  poor  mo- 

Etttertn-oSpMidrisruMingf-pitb  theyr  fiords  irarvnca 

iSpe.  KULkittikiH. 
:Spa.  Tue,Tue,Tue,Tue. 
/  Spa,  Fuora  villiaco. 
^S/>rf,FoUow,rbIlow,fcl!ow,followi 
Mar,  I  pray  you  M  Spaniard  hurt  vs  not, 

We  are  poore  chi!dren,we  haue  done  no  harme. 
Len.  Good  Gaffer  doe  net  kill  my  little  brother* 
;  Spa.  Fuora  villiaco/a^fa.fai 
iMat.  Ah  Mailer  Spaniard  doe  not  kill  my  Sifter^ 

My  father  is  a  poore  bhnde  man.and  he  will  dye, 

E  %      ~  K 



AJUftim  for  London.' 

Tbt'€bbUfieHgk$fiift  btldr^id bang  vporr  the  Sp\*"iafdst 
T  Z/fMc.OkMMsinatjWeis'lihang-vpoayourvmes,    . 
Sweet  Gaffer >ttay  and  looke  roe  imhe  race, 

B'-tue  you  the  heart  to  kill  a  prettarGiilef 
iJMdr, .  Good  Matter  Spaniard  doe  not  kill :%. 

fakeany  thsn'g^e  Kaue^Jiit  faucour  liues*. 
1  Spa.  How  the  young  brattes  dirtg  about  ouv  fwords.^ 
2  Sp4t  Zwoundsj  dafh  out  their  brines. 

..■,:■■■  ■..  V        ...  • 

EraerdAe  hlinddH'ttmmdnJ'hisyrfi. . 

Har.  Wh«e»re  mycbiidrertf^M'wjLnseAyjpcake'j 
2  heard  you  firy.fpeakc  prettie  loules^where  as-e  you? 
*'Wh  Husband,  Afaww-^whether  willyou goc? 

Alas  you  fall  imc^*?  enemies  hazels 

For iackeeffigter ('•••'• '■•■■•"  ■  ■  ". 
#*•.  My  children  wsfe,my  cbiluVeni  where  are  t>h?y? 

•    ̂ /^^He«e*6ub1^ndtraytor,whether'youmallg«>, 
Tcyoisr  shroate-cutting. 

Mat.  Heere  Father.,  heere.alas  we  fliall  btkild, 

■   >Wf0  OBjyfiveetchiidren,'-  .... 
*  Sp.  Out  you  Brabant bitch,thinke  you  with  whining 

«    Topreferueyom  whelpesf       <'  ! 
*»/=.'  O  /pare  she  infants.and  the  aged  blinde, 

Thefe  haue  not  might,nor  power  to  doe  you  hurt. 

iSpa.  Cut  all  their  throates.     i  .-)':..<' 
Hart  Kill  vs.but  let  our  little  children  line.       .' 
Lea.  Heipe  mother  he \^c,  or  elfe  we  fluill  b>kild, 

Har.&tepvig;  Hard  halted  Soldiers,  whc:*c  hnue you  bin 
Get  honour  on  the  proude  refitting  foe,  (bred? 

My  reftebaue  bin  a  Soldier  Mywivre,        *p  •     * 
Now  blinde  with  age  t'       -!  c:    v  ■  ■-.■  nouil  .-.  \<-\ 
Old*  mefi,we*k»r  vtomcb.»nd  poore  wretched  inrants, 

Should  be  k^^d4a^'ft^^H§hter.  ■  ,:-  :'  ■' 

«i — 
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A  Larum  for  London. 
O  Joe  not  this  foule  iniurie  to  armes; 

Let  my  poorc  Babies  hade  metomygtaue, 

Where  are  you  my  poore  children;' 
t?Aar.  Faiher.hcere. 

Hdit  Where  art  thou  Lerclyt 
Ltn-  Hcere  poore  Father. 
Hat,  Olde  as  I  am,and  I  haue  tolde  this  towne, 

That  you  fhould  facke  it,[  did  prophefie. 
2  Sp-u  Then  Prophet,did(i  thou  prophefic  ofthis? 

Stab.'  tlx  ftiUrcn. 

Wif.  Ah  bloudic Spaniard,that  haft  flaine  my  children^ 

iSpj.  Bitch.art  thou rayling?takc  thou  this.  Siabsber. 

zSpj.  And  this,  Staffs  him. 

Gctyou  together  with  your  damned  brats. 
H*r.  O  cruel  Spaniard,  thar  do(t  fpare  no  age  uor  fexe, 

Where  ait  thou  wire,and  my  poorc  little  children; Edits  dtifrnt. 

vif.  Their  blefltd  foulcs  in  Abrtbarm  bofomc  reftes. 
Their  bodieslvc  betwixt  thy  felfe  and  me, 
By  whomethefc  prettie  wretches  were  begot, 
O  let  mc  ioyne  my  freezing  lips  to  thine, 
Now  farewell  AntWrrpi  jay  not  we  did  flye, 

Where  with  thy  fall,olde,yong,and  all  muft  dye. 

Enter  Alua,  Engltfl)  Gouernor  andfoldiers,     - 

Alu*.  Thinke  yee  to  purchafe  freedome  at  this  ratef 

Some  dirifdes  prodigall  beltowes  in  wine, 

Orfpendsin  dalliance  on  hisCtirtizan, 
Fiuethoufand  crowncs .  II*  like  your  ftorcafrbords 

No  greater  plentiefeythcr  from  yourchefles. 
That  Iwdl  with  furfet  of  your  auarice, 

Raine  downe  a  larger  (hewer  of  fniitfull golde, 
Or  tender  flowrm^  nittie,  nere  will  fpring.  , 

Gou ;  I  docprotelt  (my  Lordjbcfide  ourPlate, 
AncUiouiholde  fuiniture,thisisthefummc, 

I     Ji  3  Of 



A  Laf  um  fot  Lon  d  din 

Of  all  the  wealth.atthistimc  may  be  found 

VVithinthe  Eogliflvhoufe. 
tAlu.  And  is  not  plate  i 

Good  boote  for  Soldiers?haue  youthat 
And  dare  yee  yet  pleadencediepouertie? 
Goe  fetch  it  me.or  prefentlie  He  fend 
A  crew  offuch  ftiarpe  earners  to  yout  gate, 

As  fhallanotamizx  your  panting  hearts,'     .y  '     ■■■>  ■'• To  fill  their  conqueringhands.vath  wifiiedipoileg. 
Go.  The  League  with  Engl,  gaue  vs  better  hope.£.v*« 
jilu.  Talke  nor  ofleaguc  nor  £ngland,nothing  found 

In  our  warres  mufickejthat  can  pleafe  the  feneej 

Vnleffc  it  haue  the  chcarefull  found  of  goldc.  ' . 

Enter  Fdttor. 

What's  hef  examine  him :  if  he  bring  golde, 
Free  paflage  haue  hejbutif  emptie  be 
The  hollowes  of  his  hands;  or  cannot  point 
ByDemonftratio^orexprefTebyfpeech,  . 
Where  it  is  fled,in  this  tempeflious  florme* 
That  we  by  hugging  it,may  bannilhfeare, 
And  burnifh  her  pale  cheekes  with  firmer  red. 
Let  him  haue  that  belongs,the  torturing  Corde. 

F.ict  Excufemywantjthathauealreadiepaide 
To  Sjdh  Da>nU,Buc  hundred  Dollors.  !  .    .    3 

AUt.  Why  not  as  much  to  me? 
Vac,  1  haue  it  not,  <  <■> 

Alas(my  Lord)confider  of  my  flatc, 
I  am  but  Factor  for  another  man; 
Yet  oftbafe  goods  committed  to  my  chargr,  ,vm\\ 
Haue  I  made  bolde(fo  much  as  I  hauefaia)  . 
To  free  my  life  from  further  preiudice. 

*AIh.  How  arc  thou  free*  when  AIua  is  nofcfee'di 
Fac.  Tho^e  (my  Lord)oncranlbine  wiUluffice,  nt| 

For  onppoorc  life. 
fyiln,  Thttranfomelctmcfec,  !.,:■.<' 

F*e.  lit 







A'Lamm  for  London,' 
Fac.  Tis  paide  (my  Lord)to  Savlio  T)aisila. 
Ah.  True  which  he  hath  is  his,and  none  ofminE, 

vnlefle  thoa  canft  transformc  vs,and  ortwo 
Make  buconcpcrfon :  goctOjtrifle  not, 
But  (hew  mc  how  I  may  be  fatisficd, 
Or  bide  the  pei  till  that  enfucs  thereon* 

Jrtc,  Morcfatisfaclion  than  I  haue(my  Lord) 
I  cannot  giuc.how  ere  you  torture  me. 

Ah.  That  will  wc  try  ,ifroape  3nd  Gibbet  holde,, 
Lcthim  indurc  the  puni(hment,he  needes 
VViil  wilfully  impofe  vpon  himfelfe. 

Fac.  Oh  thatyou  would  at  once  with  ruchles  (teelc3 
Came  vp  my  breft,and  let  my  bloud  fuftice, 

To  quench  your  thirft  for  that  I  cannot  giue.' 
Ah.  Soiethim downe.ftand  oft' and  giuehimayrc} 

Speake  now.and  tell  vs  where  thy  coyne  is  hid? 
Fac.  Will  yce  bcleeue  me  if  I  ipcake  the  truth? 

Alu,  So  it  be  truth  which  thou  intendes  to  fpeako ' 
Fac.  As  I  doc  hope  this  troubled fouleof  mine. 

Which  now  is  ready  to  forfakethisflefh, 
Shall  finde  a  rcfting  place  with  my  redeemer: 

Th.'  coyne  you  feokc,and  all  the  coyne  I  haue„ 
Lyes  in  the  Coffers  of  proude  Danila. 

Alu.  Lye  there  and  pine  then,  for  deluding  mc.    ExiU. 

.  E»«»  Verdugo, 
Vac.  Heerc comes anotherjmany  Hrokesf at lafl ) 

Cut  downe  the  ftrongeft  Oake,much  more,the  tree 
Hath  but  a  few  yeares  gtowth,and  that  by  ftormes, 
And  often  whirle-windcsfhakcn  and  decayed. 

Ve r.  Haft  thou  bin  lately  falne  into  the  hand? 

Of  iiich  as  haue  hadrylhng  of  thy  purfc' 
Fac.  1  haue  good  Sir. 
V<r>\  What  art,a  Gttizen* 
yjc.  Euen  what  ye  will,a  m  ifct  ah!  e  man . 

Vtr,  It  l'cemcs^I  come  coo  late  to  profit  by  thee? 

Uc,  You 
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Fm .  You  may  immagine  by  my  tioke  feint  ipeech, 

And  by  my  faltring  limmcs  diftrart  and  feucr'd, 
Whether  I  haue  bin  cortur'djyea  or  no, 

Ve>  Did  they  then  torcure  thee  for  that  thou  hadflf 
Fac.  They  did  and  had  it. 
Vtr.  Nothing  then  remaines? 
F^r.  Nothing  but  this  pooremiferablelife, 

Which  I  would  gladly  were  furrendrcd  toOi 
Vert  They  for  that  thou  had  ft,d id  torture  diee, 

I  fee  that  thou  haft  not-.heerewee'll  put 
A  period  to  thy  daies.Hang  him  out-right, 
And  lb  fpeed  all,  whofe  naked  indigence, 
Haucnottofeede/'V^wgflforcxpence.  Sxit, 

Fdc,  My  dcftiny,«'4S  ro dye  tills  friamefull  death, 
Which  I  accept  with  thankes  ro  himthacwiues  it, 
And  England  now  and  London  both  farewell, 

Let  after  times  of  Spanifh  ry  gor  tell.  Hang  h'm\ 

V/ittr "Van  End  and  dBurgmftife,   ■■     ■ 
,fll>il     ..■..'  ..->■■' 

Vm,  Thuiwill  tfeaftr^.itlfeWtth^W«^«•{poiIe,, 
AndglutmypyningfoulewJtritiragscke'AiieSj  •'''•'■ 
SaypamperdFroe.wherekihy  treafurehid?  ■  ■'■■'  $ 
SpcaketruthjOr  breath  thy  laftvponthisfleele,.. 
The  bloudy  tempefd  torment  of  this  towne . 
lie  batter  downe  yo'jr  peidefrom  whence  it  came  t 

And  with  your  orivimentsadorriervat)  hell.  ■-*-'-  '  •    3 
wtf.  Spareme^4«<r«Jl4maharmd(csw6man,    "-' 

Aftonifht  vnto  death  with  frighting  wordes,         •  •  '■■ '  - 
Refraine  thy  deedes,and  let  the  ftronger  fort, 

Be  miftrtble  patients  of  thy  wrath        .  ■  i.'     ..  , Van.  Pirtiepieuail«^not,trcafureisthefee, 

That  bribes  the  tcrrorof  my  threatning  breftj"    • 
And  therefore  fpeake,elfe  haft  thou  fpoke  thy  b&L 

wife.  Within  that  vault  lyes  all  my  wretched  wealth, 
Mygoldcmyplate/oylcwels  allarcthcfe<    -      •  •  • 

Van,  Then 

L 
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Van .  Thcn^hcrcjthat  heape  of glorie  lya  for  mc> 
Which  is  the  way? 

Shepujhet  him  dWmel 

wif.  Thafcistheeurfedway, 
Goc  thou  accurft  into  that  (hade  of  hell, 

The  Image  ofthatcuerlafling  night, 

Wliere  thy  damn"  d  ghoaft  muft  d  wel  exempt  from  light. 
Enter  Stumipc. 

Stum.  What  ftirre isheeref whatdifcontentedruroor 

Sendes  (econd  meffage  to  my  dull  ftrucke  dayes, 

Accuftom'd  to  the  fc rceching  yell  of  death? 

Lady,  what  grieuance/'what  is  there  to  doe? 
Vpif.  Oh  gentle  Soldier,heauen  hath  got  me  triumph, 

Ouer  that  hell-borne  furie.damn'd  Van  £nd% 
That  (bide  the  beaurie  of  this  famous  towne  : 

And  rauiflic  Antwtrpe  of  hcrMaidcn  ioy. 

Stum.  For  Gods  fake  let 'me  come  plague  the  dog, He  done  the  lew  to  death,and  paint  this  Vault 
With  thevnhallowed  bioud  of wicked  treafon.* 
Heere^wearethis  waightie  Iewell  in  thy  hat, 

The  tow  ne  hath  (ent  itfor  a  token  flaue;       Throw  fumes". 
I  bought  this  with  the  groatcyou  gaue  me  firj  Another fio. 
Soldiers  mud  loath  defoiPd  ingratitude. 
This  woman  for  herranfome  fends  you  this;       mother. 
Giue  thefe  two  vnto  Charon  for  your  pafiing,        another* 

And  with  thislaft.prefcntgrim 'Belzxbub .  tnotber* 
So  fleepe  thy  foule  with  princely  Lucifer, 
And  take  fuch  fare  as  treafon  will  afrbord. 

Come  Lady , thus  you  fee  good  friends  muft  parr^ 
Lament  not  for  his  loffe  his  tyme  was  come, 

And  friendes  from  fricnds,muft  eythergoebrrun. 

Enter  thret  orfourcfoldiers. 

iSok  YoufcethataJlislolt.allfpoildeandfackt, 
F  What 
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What  thinke  you  the  heft  courfc  to  get  away? 
^  Set.  Isthcrc  no  place  of  ftrcngth,  norhope  of  fafetie/ 
3  S&4  ̂ hopehucdeach.farthreedaies  being  pa!i 

Since  thefirlcntred;  now  beihgincok'lcbloud, 
The  Spaniard  is  #  foorin  execution, 
As  the  firft  houre  he  entted  on  the  to  wne, 

; ,  i   /  6V.  Like  niaymed  men  let's  pafle  out  one  by  one^ 
The  faftft  way  and  with  theleaft  fufpect. 

2 Sol,  DiScueringGfoudelues.anci  knowne  for 
Walion^ther  s  not  a  man  of  vs  dial  pallc  the  yates. 

E»/«'  Stumpe  Mdhearing  tbcm, 
3  Sol.  And  if  we  troope  thus  as  we  doe  together, 

We  ftial!  be  put' tofwoord  immediately. 
/  So/. .  h  wese  beft  to  fceke  ibm  e:  low  part  of  the  wall, 

Ori  the  moate  6de,and  fo  efcape  by  fwimming, 
a  Sal,  The  Courts  of  guard,and  Sentenels  are  kept, 

Ana  there's  no  bopeofthat, 
.  &ffif  Barkeyou  harkyou,whether  wil  you  ftye  ?  I 

Wotd  know  that}$B!oud  wheiher/  whether  -hajwhere  will 

you  be  rejeiu'df  the?*'*  not  a  towne  dare  receiue  you :  the 
Spaniard  has  al!  the  country  $  you  cannot  ftragle  a  fbote 
OUtofche  wallcs,butyou.rtnreatesare  cut;  what  haue  you 

to  carry  withypu ,  but  your  fcuruic  notch'd  limine^  y  ou 
damn'droagues,,  whether  will  you  eoc.tofeede  Wolues  ? 
Ayou whorfofliaCbalsj  and  thoughthefe  villanous  Bur- 

gers haue  ( bj their owne  fecuritie  beene  the  detiruftion 
of  the  Citric ,  apox  on  them :  yet  it  will  bee  lai  Je  to  our 
charge,becaufe  we  were  i*  it, 

/  Sot,  By  the  mas  the  olde  Lieuetenant  fayes  true,it.wil 
6e.fajad.eed.:       ii> 

Stum,  YopareaU  Walk)»s,but  in  the  miferableft  cafe 
that  cue*  poore  flauesvvereih!fbryoulee,thatifany  man 
hneaman,  catthimbutlVallon,  the  Spaniards  cut  his 
diro£te,whae  country-man  (here  he  be. 

£  SiLiNiy  k  is  very  truc,ic«  moiifure:. 
Stm  The 
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Sih.  The  Dutch  on  the  other  fide,they  haee  you  worfc 

then  Deuils.becaufe  the  Spaniards  entrcd  where  you'  :pt 
the  Trenches. 

jS&/.  Vdiaines  doc  qi!eflionles,nay  it  is  certame. 
Smm.  What  will  you  doe  then?  heere  is  raypoore 

flumpe  and  1  haue  (tumbled  through  a  thoufand  (hot ,  & 
yet  we  h.dt  together*  there  was  neuer  one  poorepeece  of 

Timber  has  been  fol-ndg'd  as  it  has  been.'  zbloud  it  has 
beenfouretimesaftevrderme,and  yet  wefcramblc  to- 

gether trotting,  trotting:  You'll  bceftaru'd  euerie mo- 
thers Sonne  ofyee,  and  worried  with  dogs,and  yet  you'll flyc. 

/  Sol.  Why  Lieuetcnant  Vm$.w  ,  what  would  yee 
haue  vs  doc* 

Sf/.»>.  Dye  like  mcn.what  fhould  we  doe,iftherc  were 

any  hope  of  fafety  but  there  is  not,there  is  not. 
z  Sol.  Leructenant/^wgW^leadevSjand  wce'llfollow 

you  to  the  death. 
3 So/.  Wee'llnotfbrfakeyoutothelaftgafpe. 
Stum.  Yes,  lie  halt  before  you,follow  mec  asftraight 

as  you  can 
/  Sol,  Yes ,  and  cut  fome  of  their  throates  before  wee 

dye. Stum.  They  fay  the  Spaniards  and  their  whoores  are 
at  dice  vpon  the  Change:  lie  lay  my  wodden  leggeafbrc 

them,cait  ant  who  wd!j  but  who  (lands  there* 
I    • 

"Enter  the  Caf mine. 

Cap.  It  is  Lciuetenant  Vaughan  as  I  take  it£ 
leiuetenant  vi  hatnewef* 

S  *w.  Whas«w*squothourGaptame:wkerehaae 
you  been?.     . 

('*?.  ItopketheFrierytoeleabetheSpaniafds*    t 
S  kw.  W'tli,  hauelcenethe  day  Captaine,  youfcad 

rather  been  a  cucin  j  throates,then  at  a  Mafic*  vm&  not  d«- 

>;.  r!f  P*  -notion 
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ration  .cfeauejPouwtheplaceifcCapeaine.C.ptaiiv.die 
world  is  turn'd  j  docyou  remember  thcgroacethcv  orfe- red  mc,ivhen  you  came  to  tray  ne  Soldiers t  ha,gmt<  Mm  a 
groaj«'b»,ha.ha,Ihaiie  fine?  chit  fe'er.t  their  iMiirrefTes 
icrcirig-niCAc  tog  d  by  a  lowzy  Lackey , .  as  naked  as  a 

new  fhau'd  Watcr-tiog:  &  Lord  why  went  you  to  the 
Frycry 'why  to  the  Fryerie? 

Cap ,  What  fhould  I  doe  when  the  poore  Wallops 
fightttag  at  the  Irene  hes, 

The  Spaniards  entring  on  the  coiintcrfcarfe, 
Had  not  a  Soldier  lent  to  fecond  them. 

The  great  fwolne  bellyed  Burgers  get  browne  Eillcs,  . 
As  to  driue  rafcall  beggers  from  their  doores; 

The  madding  people  foama?.'d  with  feare, 
That  turning  head  with  eucry  little  noife, 

Stopt  vp  thcentrance  of  the  flreetcs  with  throngs, 
That  when  Count  Sgniont>  Huumy  and  the  reft, 

Call'd  to  the  Burgers  for  fupplyes  of  men,  - 
The  vncertaine  murmure  ofthe multitude, 
Increafl  but  theconfufionofthetowne: 

The  villanous  and  dafiard  recreant  Almaines, 

Kneele  tothe  Spaniards,  catling downe  their arinesi 
Stum.  A  thofeAlmaincs^thoJe  Almaines,  they  cry  ed 

liue  Spaniards  :  a  vengeance  take  them,tbey  were  cal'd 
hygh  Almaines,but  they  are  low  enough  nowjfor  a  num- 

ber of- them  are  cut  off  fay  the  wafte :  you  may  call  them 
blanch'd  Almaines  and  you  wil,for  their  guts  are  blanch'd about  their  hecles, 

Cdp.  By  thefedifordertofwideffeTownef-men, 
Perceiuing  that  the  Spaniards  would  preuaile; 
What  fhould  I  doe  but  fhift  to  faue  my  life? 

5(«.Capcyour  life's  in  as  great  danger  now  as  ere  it  was, 
The  Spaniard  is  as  cruell  in  colde  bloud  as  ere  he  was} 
O  C4ptaine,Captame, where  is  Antmrpe  now? 
Jt««by  natmeplace,where  fhould  fthenbefree, 
Ifmade  a  flaue,whcre  1  was  fr  eelie  borne? 
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Ther*s  not  a  towne  almoft  in  Brabant  now, 
That  giucs  a  man  the  fafctv  of  a  night : 
What  mould  we  then  doe  lining* 
Haueyou  and  l  fcene  that,that  wehaae  foae,    . 
And  come  to  this? 

If  you  referue  the  courage  you  were  Wont, 
Ofabraue  Soldier  and  a  Gentleman, 

Let's  doe  fomcthing  yet  worthy  the  talking  of, 
Ihauevvonne  a  companic  of  poore hurt  Soldiers, 
Yet  able  to  welde  weapons  and  to  fight. 

;  Sol.  And  we  will  follow  you,liue  or  dye: 
2  Sol.  Loue  life  and  loue  death. 

3  Sol.  Through  Aluot  quarter. 
Stum.  Why  brauely  ipoke, 

If  you  will  take  fuch  part  then  as  we  doe, 

Helpe  me  to  leade  theft  ftragling  companies,     . 

And  wee'll  amongit  their  quarters  ere  we  dye. 
Cap ,  My  hand  and  heartland  doe  engage  my  foule. 

StH.  Whythencomeladsjwhythisisrefolu'dlikcrnen, 

If  we  mufi  goe,  wee'il  goe  togetherthen,  Exeunt. 
it  ■     :• 

Enter  t^ofpUicrs  leading  in  the  fa  Burger  in  a  Cor  at. 

i  Sol.ConiefCe  ye  flaae  where  thou  haft  hid  thy  money, 
Or  we  will  hang  thee  on  a  Gibbet  llraighc. 

"Bur.  That  eucr  I  was  borne;  Gentlemen  beleeue  me, 
I  haue  no  more  than  what  I  toldeyou  of, 

Some  thouiand  Gilders  in  my  counting  houfe. 
2  Sol.  You  haue  no  more  than  ? 

'Bifg.  Not  as  1  haue  faith 
To  God,and  to  the  fafetie  of  my  Country. 

2  Sol-  Then  hang  bim  prefentlie. 
Bur.  Nay  curteous  Gentlemen, 

Asyou  ft  e  Spaniardsfamous  for  your  a&cs, 
Let  me  not  dye. 

/  S»L  The  ioague"flduid  flatten*; 
«"  F*  SI«* 

N 
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Siira.immaginetis  too  weske  akey5 
Totunc  our  hearts  tojwhen  the  cry  es  of  Babes, 
Screekesofdiftrefled  women  and  olde  men, 
Haue  not  prc;airdtoquallineourrage : 
Lctvsdifpatchhim, 

Bur,  Gemlemenjbutheareme, 

2  Sd.  lfthou  canft tell  vswhere  thy  trcafurc's  hid, 
Or  clfc  for  euer  let  thy  lips  be  dumbe. 

"Sir.  Alas  wouidyee  haue  me  lye*  , 
iSel,  Stay  fellow  Soldier,  .  c 

J  haue  bethought  me  of  a  prcctie  tncke, 
To  fift  this  butter-box  a  better  way  .• 
Wee'lleyehim  by  thethumbcsvnto  this  poaft, 
And  tickle  him  vntill  he  doe  confefTe.      j,  ■. 

2  Sol.  Contcnt,yfeithjfoattheieart,fuppofc  | 

Wegetnomor.eytyetwefhWlhaucfport.    I 

Bur.  Nay  Gentlemen.  i ' ;  .  . 
/  Sol,  Sirra,apply  your  wits, 

Or  with  my  fwoord  lie  hacke  your  Filchers  off. 
Bur.  O  that  I  were  m'tb  bottom  of  my  Seller. 
2  Sol,  Is  thy  money  hid  thercPfpcake? 

Bur,  Notrueuefir*.-        .  -    '  .'->■• 
But  then  1  hope  I  fhould  not  hang  byth  thumbes. 

/  Sol,  He  dallyes  with  vs,ttckie  him  a  good. 
'Bur.  Oh  God,God,what  fliall  I  do,fweet  gentlemen. 

■!■;- '•  ;..  •      -.[  ■    Tbty ackjtbim, 
2  Sol.  Confefle  then*  faxsU: 

'Bur,  O  Lord  I  fhall  found, 
By  thefe  ten  endcs.I  haue  nor  plate  nor  coyne, 
Your  Gcnerall  and  Countrimcn  haue  ail* 

^l<ffum,tnUrSKimvt<t>td  Captajnc,  the  $pfffrWJ!?j 

Cap,  What  batfe  we  heer,a  Burger  t#ed  by*  thumbs? 
Stun.  It  is  the  fallo  w-cakc,thc  Rammtfh  Far, 

Thatwouldnocgiuea^cnnycoaSoldjier, **  I  know 

/ 
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I  know  him  well;now  Sic  how  feele  your  felf« 

'Bur,  Oh  Gentlemen  ncuer  i'o  much  diflrcfh 
Stum,  Your  greazic  panch  will  not  defend  you  then? 
Bur.  Not  from  thefc  Spaniards,they  are.d.euils  i  think, 

Nay  farre  more  couetous  than  dcuih  of  hell- 
Smm.  You  cannot  fatiffie  them  with  a  groatc, 

But  if  I  fhould  requite  thy  vilde  contempt, 
Heere  fhould  I  leauethec,that  as  thy  treafurc 

Has  bin  a  pray  to  their  dcuouring  luft, 
So  in  this  dung-hill  ofthy  canyon  flcfli, 
Their  rauenous  fwoords  might  finde  a  durtic  fead, 
For  naught  but  draffe  art  thou  compofed  of; 
Not  fit  for  any  thing  but  tofcede  wormes, 
Ya  thou  (halt  finde  a  difference  twixt  my  thoughts       >■ 

And  the  bafe  temperof thy  muddy  mindc  :  ■ 

Goeliucifrhou  canft  fcape  their  bloudie  hands,' 
Till  wantand  beggeric  cut  (hot  tthy  daies. 

"Bur.  Ithankeyoufir;lhaJe(roralltheirthreatcs)    '. 
One  bag  of  Dollors  ca(t  into  a  well, 
And  that  lie  giue  y  ee  for  thisfriendlie  fuccour. 

Stu. Hence  tumbrell from  my  fight,when  bovity  might 

Haue  calm'd  my  (harpe  affliction  then  thy  hand 
Was  fart  elbfd  vp;  but  now  it  is  too  late, 
Thou  wouldfl  feeme  prodigalhaway  bafe churle. 

"Bur.  Letmeintreateyou  (ir.totaketliatfumow, 
My  heart  repents  me  much,  for  what  is  paft,  •  . ,  ■; 

Slum.  Guts,  trouble  me  no  more. 
Bitr.  The  Lord  prcferue  you  fir, 

Surely  you  feeme  an  honed  Geivleoiact, 
Cap.  Wilt  thou  kaue  off  thy  pwting  and  begone^  . 
Bur.  With  all  my  heart  fir,and  J  thankc  you  to©^  IJav) 
Cap.  How  like  Ltutarhan.hhdlitnCielimb?* 

Walke  not  but  tumble,  that  fad  common  wealth, 
Noiuccth  fu  ch  Droanes  to  fucke  her  honny  vpj . 
In  time  of  need  (hall  finde  as  faiall  fupply,    . 
As  he  hathbecn  to  jintwtmi  YVKtchcdira  i - 
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But  valllant  Soldier,what  is  now  to  doc? 

Stum.  What,but  to  hunt  the  footc-fteps  of  pale  death, 
Vntill  we  rouzc  him  in  his  footy  caue, 

There,will  no  profpe<5t  of  our  Countries  fall, 

Offend  our  eye-fight;there  no  rreacherie 
Ofhaughty  Spaniards  treadeabloudyMarchj 
Nor  any  bafe  obie&ion  oft  ingrate, 
And  thankelefle  Cittizens  fit  in  our  domes : 

But  we  fhallquietly  inioy  the  peace, 
For  which  we  breath ;  there fhall  we  befecure, 
There  freefrom  thought  of  this  worlds  miferie, 
And  there  indeede  finde  true  fclicitie : 

For  there  our  trauell  (h ail  be  recompene'd, 
Our  louerequiced.and  our  wounds  repaydc 
With  double merrit.  HaHethen  vntothe place, 

Vpon  die  earth  is  nothing  but  dilgrace. 
Cap.  I  flye  withtheetrue  honourable  minde, 

And  we  together  will  that  Mancion  finde.  Exeunt. 

Alarum  and  excursions,  enter  Stumpe  and  Captaine, 
bloudy  and  wounded. 

Stum,  See  Captaine,now  I  hauc  it  on  my  breft, 
The  Honourable  cognifance  of  death, 

This  purple  riuer  ,from  this  weeping  fount, 
More  glads  and  quickens  my  decayed  fpirit, 
Than  eucr  chriHall  fpring  in  heate  of  Summer : 

The  weary  trauellcr,his  Hrengthreuiues, 
To  draw  out  tedious  hourcs  Hill  on  earth, 

But  mine  doth  florifh  to  pofleffe,anon 
The  bleflcd  hauen  of  eternity . 

(/tf*  I  truft  I  fh»U  be  there  with  as  much  fpeed, 

My  pafportfl  doethinke)the  Spaniards 

Has  feal 'das  deeply  ,and  my  ioumcy  lay  de-  '•  ••* With  no  Iefleeafie  trauell  to  be  there. 

Sce,if thy  bleeding  woundes  can  lp  cake  to  me, 
Mine 
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Mineeanasftflimkcanfwrrevntotljine, 
Stunt.  Let  me  imbrace  this  fweet  affinity, 

Like  in  ourliues  agreeing  in  our  deathes  i    . 
Butwhat  doc  I  bchold/thine  eye-lids  faint, 
And  the  warme  touch  of  thy  defired  checke, 
Begins  to  freeze;  wilt  thou  anticipate 
1  hofe  ioy  es  before  mePgcntle  Captaine  flay, 

There's  bue  a  minute  that  deuides  our  hopes : 
Oh  he  is  dcad,may  his  departing  Joule, 
V flier  my  fpirit  abouethofe  fleeting  clowdes: 
Death,why  delayft  thou?  let  thy  lazy  hand 
To  the  deuotcement  of  my  loathed  fleth. 

I  am  p^epar'djmy  penitentfad  thoughts, 
Haue  longjigoe  waflit  my  contagious  finne: 
The  bloud  that  I  haue  fpiltvthc  Maflacres 

Proctir'd  and  praclif'd  by  this  hand  of  mine) 
Heauen  lay  not  to  my  chargejfor  though  my  fvvord 
Was  neuer  drawne  but  in  a  rightfull  caufc, 
Yet  much  milprifion  hath  attended  it; 
That,  and  allclfc^is  flgh  Taues  pardon  for. 
Mine  eyes  were  net e  accuffomed  to  ccares , 
Let  it  fuffice, thefe woundes doc  weepe for  thenaj 
^wiwrpffarcwelljfthou  haue  done  mewrocg^ 

This  lateft  gafpc,fends  pardon  from  my  tung..  ̂ Jlfriff. 

Enter  in  trimttpbtvith  T)rnm>Cotom  and  SeUiers, ,\ .  ■ 
Sanelo  Danila. 

1>m.    Now  warre  hath  wrapt  his  bloudy  coloursvp," 
And flieath'dhiifataUfwoordwjthhis.we ours,      ,  :, 
Prefixing  truce  to  ou*  laborious  armesj       ...  ■.:■;•;.. 
This  CittielaCectfchrifteningdhe  fame,    , 
For  wealth  and  giorie:  now  remajnes  the  Map,    ,  , 
Offad  deftru<aion»ndperpctualf™yne> 

Her  flree^eslyfc  thftac'm  vvich  flaughteted  c  arkafle  Js 
Her  houfesthajbcjfo^WCTcJiuft  wiebpride,        , ;  • 
ArcleftasnaJied.aJ.^.-w.HilcfiBssA. :  »vbod  \?&i  •     _,. 

Tbfi.  '  vi  *  P? 



A  Lamm  for  London." 
Oh  in  remorfe  of  humaine  clemency, 

My  heart(methinkes)couid  figh.my  eyes  ffied  teares, 
To  call  f.o  minde  and  fee  cheir  mifery : 
Bue  thsy  were  wanton  and  Iafciuious, 
Too  much  addicled  to  their  priuate  luft  x 
And  that  concludes  their  Martirdoomewas  raft,     i 

Holde,  one  ofyou.conuay  this  feriousktter 

To  v»  arlicke  Alua  jtell  him  as  he  wil'd, 

After  my  forces  lodg'd  in  Gai  ifon, 
lie  meete  fcis  Grace  at  Bridget ,&nd  fiom  thence 
Acquain&the  Court  ofSpaive  with  our  (ucceiTe; 
Pray  God  the  tyrany  expreft  in  rfntjftrpc, 
Like  to  die  ecchoing  clamour  of  a  Trumpet, 
Speake  not  our  deedes  before  our  owne  approach. 

i  Sol,  My  Lc*d,behold  where  lye  the  mangled  bodies 

j  6f  thofe  two  fierce  aflading  Brabanters, 
That  all  this  while  kept  vs  at  fuch  a  bay  s 

And  when  we  thought  the  towne  was  wonne,procur*d 
So  great  a  deluge  o(/btrm»  bloud 

2  Sol,  Let's  drag  them  at  our  horfeitayles  my  Lord, 
And  as  we  pafle  through  euery  towne  and  village, 

Make 'hem  example  to  the  world  for  pride? 
Dm.  Whotouchemthembutlndifgrace,myfwoord,^ 

Shall  lop  his  arme  off;  were  they  proude  fay  ft  diou? 
Their  pride  was  honourable.deferuino  loue 
Rathtx  then  hare)  nay  fhould  we  doetnem  right, 
Had  they  been  ftrengthned  with  conuenient  ayde, 
We  bad  been  beaten  from  the  towne  againe , 

And  made  exchange  ofconqueftrwhich  labdu'i, 
There  neuerliued  two  more  Heroycke  ipirifesj 

That  for  their  Country  haue  deferu'd  as  much, 
To  be  renounedjas  euer  CmtHmi  was, " 
0.'RocaaineD«w/,orthetwovalliantConVf;  .   , 
They  for  their  country  could  but  looft i  their  liues, 
Thcfe  haue  incquallicniice  done  as  much* 

pke  vpthcitbodyesj  often  tlioufand  others,  • 

Reft 
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Reft  by  our  fwoordSjand  left  ynburiedj  ■ 

Tbefctwo  will-weio  pcrfon  feeintcrr'd, 
And  doe  them  right,thcIawof  Armes  reguires  j 
So  march  we  hcnce,ttrikirig  a  mournruU  found, 

T '11  wc haue layde  our  honourd  foes  in  ground.   Extant. 

Spilogus, 

^^  Enter  Time. 
Time.  TH*  Hhs  worldingstTime  in  bis  vnvtonted  lone, 

JL  Hathjlty'd  his  conrfe%to  rubbe  the  memor 
OfaBiomlongfince  cafi  hebindehis  backf, 
fits  care  is  frutiefull,arddotbVnfli  tofte 

7fy  beany  or  difaflrous  cbaunce  befall 
Tut  S auras  ofmen,iftbey  wdl  warned  be : 

But  Vrhen  they  fpurne  agamft  my  difaplme, 

Wafting  the  treafwe  of  my  precious  bourtsi 
2\(tf  marttaile  thenjtkf  mifery  catch  hold* 
On  thtm^did  feftenon  tbisxvofnll towne t 
Wbofe  bleedingfortmejehofc  lamenting  cryest 
WbofeftreettsbefmearUwitb  bUudjtobofc  blubred  eyes, 

VVbofe  t otter1 'd  vtalles,wbofe  building's  oiurtbrome, 
FVbofe  riches  loft^andptnertymadekjioVnit: 
tjffayjea  meajte  all  Ctttyfstojfftfgbt, 
How  the)  in  fmtarJplcafHre  take  delight. 

F  I  N  I  S. 
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